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INTRODUCTION 

 
We do not have much information about Bhartrhari’s life.  

Maybe he was a great scholar, or a king, or a romantic lover, or a dispassionate Sage- we do not know for 

certain; but we have the three great gems in our possession which he has left back as a treasure of 

knowledge, namely the ‘Subhaashita Trishatee’ (Three hundred verses of ‘Good-Sayings’)! 

 

However there is a slight trace of sadness that can be seen in the first ‘Shataka’! 

The poet seems to lament about the kings who do not recognize the scholars; the pathetic state of the good 

men in the society; the disappointments that lie in store for the talented and so on. 

He goes to such an extent to even deny the value of human effort, and talks about destiny or fate destroying 

all the efforts of talented men. 

Whereas we find that in the great scripture composed by Vaalmiki, the JnaanaVaasishtam, Sage Vasishta 

completely denies the existence of destiny and states that any man at any time of his life-span can achieve 

the greatest state of the Self (Knowledge of Reality) by sheer effort and sincere practice. 

Anyhow, Bhartrhari might have personally had many bad experiences in his life to blame all his sufferings 

on the cruel destiny. But later he again reverts back to the ‘Karma’ theory and states that all that happens is 

the result of his own past actions of previous lives. 

Whatever be the trend exhibited, fatalistic or sad, this collection of hundred verses on Ethics, is a 

storehouse of precious gems of knowledge presented by the great poet and is one of the invaluable treasures 

of Sanskrit Literature. 

If we could enjoy the beautiful poetry, the amazing analogies, and the ‘blemish-less truths’ contained in it, 

there is nothing more the author would want, whoever he be!  

 

Salutations to the noble Sage! 

This work of translation is an offering at his feet! 

 

 

 

OM 
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�ी भत�ह�र�वर�चतनी�तशतकृ म ्

 

NEETISHATAKA COMPOSED BY SHREE BHARTRHARI 
 

[HUNDRED VERSES ON ETHICS] 

 
 

अथ म�गलं 

 

 

SALUTATION TO THE AATMAN 

 


द�काला�यनवि�छ�नान�त�च�मा�मत�येू  

�वानभ येकमानायु ू  नमः शा�ताय तेजसे ॥    

 
Salutation to the ‘Quiescent Luster’  

which is proved by personal experience,  

which is undivided by space, time and other divisions,  

which is the dense state of Consciousness! 
 
In this first verse, the poet offers salutation to the Aatman, the state of Para Brahman, the reality-state 

behind all these apparent world produced by sense perceptions. 

This state is undivided by the lines of place and time demarcations and time; for it is a state of pure 

awareness which is aware of time and place; but is not limited by space and time.  

It is nowhere and is at no time; but is at all times and everywhere as all. It is complete. 

It has no beginning and end. It is a state of pure essence of knowledge alone. 

It is the formless form of the world. 

It shines as the awareness in all as Aatman, the understanding state. 

It is the ‘I’ in all; and is experienced by all as the ‘I’. 

Yet everyone is under the mistaken knowledge that this ‘I’ is the inert body made of elements. 

When one understands the true ‘I’ in him, and stays as the Reality-state that transcends the name and form; 

then he is said to be a JeevanMukta, a person who is liberated while living. 

Moksha is not any new empty heaven to be attained after death; but is the realization of the Knowledge of 

the Reality which is referred to by the term Brahman. 
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(1) 

 
{ALAS! NO ONE WILL APPRECIATE MY GOOD WORDS!} 

 

बो,ारो म सर.�ताः /भवः �मयद0षताःू  

अबोधोपता4चा�ये जीण�म�गे सभा0षतंु  ॥१॥ 

 
The intellectuals are caught by envy. 

 The wealthy lords are unreceptive with their arrogant smiles. 

Others are stuck in ignorance. 

The good sayings are wasting away within (my mind)! 

 
A truly wise man is ignored always when he is alive. 

This is the sad fate of the world. (It has not changed much now also.) 

It is too cruel to the men of wisdom.  

Bhartrhari is no exception. 

His words of wisdom, his instructions are ignored by all. 

The intellectual of his days are filled with envy and see to it that his works are not valued much. 

The wealthy lords are happy with the idiots who flatter them; and ignore the truly wise. 

The ordinary people cannot grasp the wisdom of his words, since they are not up to his intellectual level. 

Whatever Knowledge he has acquired are going waste with no one to receive them. 

He is like a precious gem buried under a heap of ordinary stones. 

No one is able to realize his greatness and offer him his due honour. 

 
 

{ANYHOW I WLL STILL PROCEED WITH MY WORK} 
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अथ मख�प9:तःू  

[WAY OF THE FOOLS] 

 

 

(2) 
 

{THE FOOL WHO DOES NOT KNOW THAT HE DOES NOT KNOW} 

 

अ;ः सखमारा<यःु  सखतरमारा<यतेु  0वशषे;ः 

;ानलवद0व�द=धंु  >?मा0प नरं न र@जय:त ॥२॥ 

 
An ignorant man can be easily entertained. 

A man specialized in some talent can be entertained more easily. 

But even Lord Brahma cannot satisfy a person 

 who has very little knowledge yet acts arrogant and intelligent. 

 
 

 
There are three types of listeners. 

 

A] I DO NOT KNOW: (An empty cup with no lid; so can be filled) 

 

One who does not know anything, yet humble, can be taught something. There is a remote chance that he 

will try to grasp what is said. 

 

B] I KNOW A LITTLE: (A cup which is filled slightly; but still empty; with lid open.) 

 

One who has mastered some knowledge in some subject, yet humble, can also be taught. He will produce 

his own view-points and there might be a chance of a healthy debate. 

 

C] I ALREADY KNOW: (An empty cup which has a tight lid over it; so nothing can fill it) 

 

But if the person does not know anything, yet thinks he knows all, then such a fool who has blocked his 

mind from all knowledge can never be taught even by the Creator of the world.  

Arrogance never allows any knowledge to enter within.   

Such people, who hold on to misguided theories and viewpoints, will never accept the true knowledge from 

even Brahmaa also. There is no cure for foolishness which is held aloft as intelligence by these idiots.  

These arrogant fools, who have not even an iota of knowledge, usually judge a man of true wisdom by their 

own standard of false beliefs and theories and humiliate him and his knowledge. 

 Fie on such self-conceited fools! 
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(3) 
 

{THE MOST IMPOSSIBLE FEAT IN THE WORLD} 

 

 
Even the most difficult thing can be accomplished if one is brave and courageous! There is nothing a man 

cannot achieve if he makes an effort. 

However there is one thing that has been proved as impossibility from time immemorial. 

If a man thinks what he believes is the right thing and does not bend down before reason or logic, then 

there is never a chance of convincing him.  

That ‘perverse stubborn obstinate fool’ is beyond redemption! 

 

 

/स?य मCणम,रे�मकरु व��दंDEा�तरात ्

समFम0पु  स�तरे /चलदGम�मालाकलमू ु  ् 

भज�गम0पु  को0पतं GशरGस पDपव,ारयेु त ्

  न त ु/:त:न0वDठमख�जन�च तमाराधयेू त ्॥३॥ 

 
One can forcibly remove the precious gem 

caught in the sharp teeth inside the mouth of a crocodile! 

One can easily cross over the ocean turbulent with waves! 

One can wear the hissing serpent on the head like a flower garland! 

But one can never satisfy the mind of an obstinate blockhead! 

 
Who is to be branded as a fool? Let us analyze. 

The world is a continuous fountain head of information only. 

Senses bring in information about objects, mind co-relates such information and makes a theory of its own; 

the intellect analyzes it as good or bad; and the man acts based on these conclusions. 

How much of the information received by the brain is true? 

None! The world is a heap of wrong information produced by the mind. 

He is branded as a fool whose actions are based on this heap of wrong-information only. 

As long as you believe in the reality of the sense-produced world, you are to be branded as a fool only. 

You are as foolish as a person running towards the mirage lake carrying a pot to fill waters. 

Can you ever convince that fool who believes in the mirage, that the water is not real? Will he ever listen to 

the words of advice offered by a wise man, who already knows the mirage-water as non-existent?  

Talk sense to any fanatic of religion or Guru; you will be lucky if you are still left alive. 
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(4) 
 

लभेत Gसकतास ुतैलम0प य नतः पीडयन ्

0पबेत मगतिDणृ ृ कास ुसGललं 0पपासा
द�तः 

कदा�चद0प पय�ट�शश0वषाणमासादयेत ्

  न त /:त:न0वDठमख�जन�च तमाराधयेु ू त ्॥४॥ 

 
One can extract oil from the sand particles by effort if need be! 

A thirsty man can drink the water from a mirage-river also! 

At some time or other, wandering here and there,  

one may chance to get a hare’s horn! 

But one can never satisfy the mind of an obstinate blockhead! 

 

(5) 
 

{DO NOT EVER EXPECT A FOOL TO APPRECIATE THIS WORK,  

WHICH ABOUNDS IN GOOD-SAYINGS!} 

 
The beauty of a poetry can be understood only by a very few.  

Not all can feel the taste for it!  

Any scripture, any literary piece, any good saying cannot be appreciated by the ignorant fool who is soaked 

in the base experiences of the world! 

 

Oयालं बालमणालत�तGभरसौृ ु  रो,ंु समQजRभतेु ृ  

भे तंु वSमCण ंGशरTषकसम/ा�तेनु ु  स�न?य:त 

माधयUु  मधVब�दनाु ु  रच:यतं ुWाराRबधेरTहतेु  

मखा�ू �यः /:तनेतGम�छ:तु  बला स�तैःू  सधा�यि�दGभःु  ॥५॥ 

 
If one desires to forcibly attract the idiots  

with ‘Good-sayings’ oozing nectar, 

he is trying to bring under control a mad rogue elephant 

with the tender stems of a lotus; 

he is trying to break the diamond with a petal of the soft Shireesha flower; 

he is trying to sweeten the salt ocean with a drop of honey! 
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Poetry in metered verses, with wonderful analogies explaining some great truths is a Subhaashita/Sookti or 

Good Saying (apophthegm/ wise words/ apposite quotes)!  

It is like the tender lotus stalk holding up the flower of truth! How can it ever get the attention of a man 

who is arrogant about his wealth (like a rogue elephant) without an iota of intelligence! 

It is soft and tender like the Shireesha flower, making the heart melt in the ‘Rasa’ (taste) it contains within 

it as the honey! How can it ever soften the hardened heart (diamond-like) of a man who has turned into a 

stone-like personality with no reaction to others’ sufferings! 

It oozes honey in each and every verse! How can this little drop of honey please the mind of an idiot which 

is like a huge ocean of salt with its ever rising waves of desires, anxieties and attachments! 

No one can ever get the attention of the fool who does not have the capacity to taste the nectar in the 

‘Good-Sayings’. 

 

 

(6) 
 

{IT IS BETTER THAT A FOOL DOES NOT OPEN HIS MOUTH 

AND REVEAL HIS IGNORANCE IN A SCHOLARS’ MEET!} 

 

�वाय तमेका�त
हतं 0वधा�ा 0व:नGम�तं �छादनम;तायाः 

0वशषेतः सव�0वदा ंसमाजे 0वभषणंू  मौनमपिZडतानाम ्॥६॥ 

 
A shield to mask one’s ignorance has been created by Lord Brahmaa 

 which is under the control of the fool himself! 

 Especially in a gathering of great scholars,  

silence alone adorns those fools who do not know anything! 

 

(7) 
 

{COMPANY OF THE WISE IS THE CURE FOR THE ARROGANT FOOL!} 

 
Nobody is cursed to be a fool! Once the arrogance is got rid of in the company of the wise, any man can 

strive and attain true knowledge. 

 

यदा \कि�चQ;ोऽहं गज इव मदा�धः समभवं 

तदा सव�;ोs�मी यभवदवGल`तं मम मनः   

यदा \कि�चि कि�चि�वबधजनसकाशादवगतंु   

तदा मखaू s�मी:त Qवर इव मदो मे Oयपगतः ॥७॥ 
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When I knew very little, I had become blind with arrogance  

like the musth elephant with its ichor-flow! 

At that time my mind was haughty with the idea that ‘I knew everything’! 

When I started having the company of the wise now and then, 

I understood that ‘I was truly a fool’; 

and my pride was gone like the fever (by the intake of the correct medicine)! 

 
(8) 

 

{THE GREEDY NATURE OF THE IGNORANT} 

 

कGमकल�चतंृ ु  लालाि�ल�नं जगि`सतंु ु  

:नcपमरस/ी या खाद�खराि�थ :नराGमषं 

सरप:तम0पु  4वा पा4व��थं 0वलो�य न श�कत े

न 
ह गणय:त WुFो ज�तःु पdर.हफfगतांु  ॥८॥ 

 
With incomparable greed, 

the dog, as he bites through the stinking, disgusting, fleshless  

‘bone-piece of the donkey’ 

which is filled with countless crawling worms,  

and moist by the oozing saliva, 

 he does not feel discomfited 

even if he sees Indra, the king of Gods standing near him! 

The ‘lowly being’ does not understand 

  the worthless nature of the object obtained by ‘it’. 
 
A man who is uncultured, uneducated, and animal-like in behavior has no thought for any higher things in 

his life. Like a dog which is satisfied by the momentary enjoyment of any stinking bone piece that it finds 

in the drain-hole, a fool is happy with the temporary enjoyments of his desired objects. He has no thoughts 

of the future; nor does he understand the lowly life he is leading. He never will aspire for the intellectual 

pleasures or spiritual achievements sought by the noble.  

What can a street dog understand about the greatness of Indra, the ruler of the tri-world?! 

What can the man of ignorance understand about the bliss of dispassion and non-attachment? 
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(9) 

 
{DESTRUCTION IS UNAVOIDABLE IF REASON IS LOST} 

[FALL OF GANGAA] 

 

Gशरः शावU �वगा� पशप:तु  Gशर�तः hW:तधरं 

महTiाद त�गादव:नमवने4चा0पु ु  जल�ध ं

अथो ग�गा सेयं पदमपगताु  �तोकमथ वा 

0ववेकjDटाना ंभव:त 0व:नपातः शत मखःु  ॥९॥ 

 
  From the heaven, to the head of Shiva; 

from the head of the Lord to the Mountain (Himalaya); 

from the top of the Mountain to the earth; 

from the earth to the ocean; 

 thus this River Gangaa attained the lowly state! 
For those who have lost their reasoning power, 

the fall occurs in hundred ways! 

 
Once a man loses his control and indulges in any lowly activity even for once, there is no stopping later!  

The fall is very fast and in no time he will end up losing all that he had cherished, like health, wealth, 

family, name, fame etc! King Yudhishtira is one standing example for this fact where he lost everything 

pursuing his one vice, namely gambling! 

Gangaa by nature is pure. She is a heavenly resident adored by even Gods! But she was slightly tainted by 

her arrogance! When she fell from the heaven to Shiva’s head (at the request of king Bhageeratha), there 

was no stopping her. She went down and down; and at last entered the ocean; and disappeared into its salty 

waters to be seen no more! 

Even a great man can experience the worst state in his life, if he even once swerves from the noble path he 

is pursuing! 

 
(10) 

 
{ALAS! FOOLISHNESS IS INCURABLE!} 

 

श�यो वार:यतं ुजलेन हतभकु ु ् शपणू l  सया�तपोू  

नागे�Fो :न
हता�कशनेु  समदो दZडने गौगद�भः 

Oया�धभषजl सं.है4च 0व0वधमै���ःै /योगै0व�षं 

सव��यौषधमि�त शा��0व
हतं मख��यू  ना� यौषधम ्॥१०॥ 
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Fire can be put out by water. 

 Hot sun can be warded off by a winnowing basket even. 

A rogue elephant chief can be subdued by attacking it with a goad.   

A cow or a donkey can be controlled by a stick. 

 Illness can be cured by various medicines. 

Poison can be removed by special treatments and magical chants. 

There is a treatment as prescribed by the scriptures  

for everything in this world. 

 But there is no medicine to cure a foolish man! 

  

अथ 0व�व प,:तः 
[WAY OF THE LEARNED] 

 

(11) 
 

{HEY KINGS! IF YOU DO NOT VALUE MY KNOWLEDGE, LOSS IS YOURS FOR SURE! 

I DO NOT LOSE MY WORTH!} 

 

शा��ोप�कतशoदस�दर�गरःृ ु  GशDय/देयागमा 

0वpयाताः कवयो वसि�त 0वषये य�य /भो:न�ध�नाः 

तQजाqयं वसधा�धप�यु  स�धयु � वथU 0वनापी4वराः 

क �याःु  �यःु कपरTWकैु न� मणयो यरैघ�तः पा:तताः ॥११॥ 

 
If the celebrated poets  

who are eloquent  

with the usage of beautiful words refined by the knowledge of the scriptures; 

who have mastered enough knowledge to be passed through disciples; 

live without any wealth in a king’s place, 

then it is the apathy of the ruler! 

The men of wisdom are rich even without the material wealth! 

Precious gems get despised by those  

who do not have the expertise to appraise them, and appear less in value; 

but gems never ever lose their real worth! 
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If truly learned men remain unrecognized in a country, it is the fault of the people around them who do not 

understand their value; for, any amount of wealth, fame or name have no meaning for these Knowers. Their 

value is not lessened in any way because the fools around them do not understand their worth! 

 
(12) 

 

{HEY KINGS! WHOM ARE YOU COMPETING WITH AND GLARING AT? 

I AM WEALTHIER THAN YOU ALL! KNOWLEDGE ALONE IS MY WEALTH! 

YOU CAN NEVER ACQUIRE IT EVER!} 

 

हत�या�:तु  न गोचरं \कम0प शं पDणा:तु  य सव�दा0प 

अ�थ�sयः /:तपा�यमानम:नशं /ा`नो:त व0,ंृ  परा ं 

कfपा�तेDव0प न /या:त :नधनं 0व�याpयम�तध�नं  

येषा ंता�/:त मानम@झतु  नपाःृ  क�तैः सह �पध�त े॥१२॥ 

 
It remains invisible to the thief. 

It continuously augments some unique happiness.  
When offered to others without a break, it attains more Excellency. 

Even after Brahmaa’s time is over, it does not perish. 

This is the wealth of knowledge within oneself! 

Hey Kings! Do not feel contempt towards those who have this wealth! 

Who can ever compete with them! 

 
Material wealth has to be safeguarded; it keeps nagging the brain with greed and anxiety; wastes away as 

you keep spending it; decreases when you give it to others; with your death you lose it all! 

Knowledge is an amazing wealth that belongs only to the men of wisdom. It cannot be stolen; it gives 

continuous unique happiness; when you explain anything to others, you gain more insights into the subject; 

after the death of the body, it carries over (even after death) and the journey of knowledge-seeking 

continues forever to eternity; it belongs to oneself; it becomes the Ataman (essence of the person), one’s 

unique identity! 

A man is defined as what he knows. 

A Knower is the supreme essence of Brahman itself because of his Knowledge level. 

An ignorant man who jumps from one objet of desire to another, without ever acquiring any true 

knowledge is a ‘nobody’ actually. He is the poorest man, even if possesses the entire wealth of the tri-world 

even. A man of wisdom, even if he lacks material wealth is the riches of all. 

Even if a man owns the whole of earth, he cannot compete with a man of knowledge! 
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(13) 

 
{HEY KINGS! DO NOT DARE INSULT US KNOWERS! 

YOU WEALTH IS NOTHING BUT EQUAL TO THE ROAD-SIDE GRASS! 

DO NOT DARE TELL US WHAT TO DO OR WHAT NOT TO DO! 

WE ARE AS STRONG AS THE YOUNG ROGUE ELEPHANTS! 

DO NOT THINK THAT YOU CAN EVER OVERPOWER US  

WITH YOUR POMPOUS SHOW OF RICHES!} 

 

अ�धगतपरमाथा��पिZडता�मावमं�थाः  

तणृGमव लघ ुलuमीनvव ता�संcण0, 

अGभनवमदरेखा4यामगZड�थलाना ं 

न भव:त Vबसत�तवा�रणंु  वारणाना ं॥१३॥ 

 
Do not insult those men of wisdom 

who have attained the Supreme Knowledge! 

The material wealth is as worthless as a piece of grass! 

Do not ever restrain them. 

A lotus stalk cannot hold back the elephants  

whose temple-regions are darkened by the lines  

made by the oozing ichor freshly pouring out! 

 
A man of wisdom cannot become a slave to the wealthy lords! 

 
(14) 

 
{HEY KING! 

EVEN THE CREATOR CANNOT REMOVE THE INNATE TALENT OF HIS OWN SWAN!  

WHAT CAN AN IDIOT LIKE YOU DO TO US KNOWERS? 

YOU CAN HARM OUR BODIES; BUT CANNOT TAKE AWAY OUR KNOWLEDGE.} 

 

अRभोिजनीवन0वहार0वलासमेव  

हंस�य हि�त :नतरा ंक0पतोु  0वधाता 

न  व�य द=धजलभेद0वधौु  /Gस,ा ं 

वदै=<यकw:त�मपहत�मसौु  समथ�ः ॥१४॥ 
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Even the Creator of the world,  

even if extremely angry, 

can only stop the swan from sporting among the clusters of the lotus plants! 

 Even he cannot take away its well-known famed talent  

of separating the milk and the water! 

 
Some higher breed of swans have the talent of sucking milk alone as separated from water, from a bowl of 

water-mixed milk. The realized men also see only Self or Brahman in the perceived phenomenon of the 

world. Such Knowers are called ‘PARAMA-HAMSAS’ (Excellent Swans). 

A king can punish a man of wisdom in various ways and harass him; but he can never ever remove the 

‘Supreme Knowledge’ from him ever! } 

 

(15) 

 
{HEY RICH MEN! 

HOWEVER YOU DECORATE YOUR BODY WITH, 

IF YOU DO NOT KNOW HOW TO SPEAK PROPERLY, 

YOU DO LOOK UGLY AND UNATTRACTIVE!} 

 

केयराCणू  न भषयि�तू  पcषंु  हारा न च�FोQवला 

न �नानं न 0वलेपनं न कसमंु ु  नालंकताृ  मध�जाःू  

वाZयेका समल�करो:त पcुषं या सं�कताृ  धाय�ते  

Wीय�तsेCखलभषणा:नू  सततं वा=भषणंू  भषूणम ्॥१५॥ 

 
Armlets do not adorn a man; or the garlands shining bright like the moon; 

nor bathing in fragrant waters; nor anointment with fragrant pastes; 

nor the flowers; nor the decorated hairs on the head. 

Speech alone adorns a man which is well-refined! 

All other ornaments will diminish as time goes by! 

But the ornament of speech is the best ornament! 

 
The word ‘Purusha’ here refers to both men and women, as the word means ‘an embodied one, who lives in 

the city of nine gates (holes)’. 

If you want to be attractive and popular, do not waste your money on clothes and cosmetics. Learn to speak 

kindly, properly, eloquently and sincerely. A person with refined speech alone can be liked by one and all; 

and that type of refined speech is possible only through proper education and acquirement of knowledge. 

The wealth of the entire world cannot equal the ornament of refined speech. 

All other decorations have to be redone again and again; not so the intellect ornamented with knowledge. 
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(16) 

 
{VALUE OF KNOWLEDGE} 

 

0व�या नाम नर�य xपम�धकं /�छ�नग`तंु  धनं 

0व�या भोगकरT यशः सखकरTु  0व�या गxणांु  गcःु  

0व�या ब�धजनोु  0वदेशगमने 0व�या परा देवता 

0व�या राजस ुपQयतेू  न 
ह धनं 0व�या0वहTनः पशः ु ॥१६॥ 

 
Knowledge enhances the beauty of a man.  

It is a treasure well-hidden. 

Knowledge brings about enjoyments, the happiness of fame. 

Knowledge is the teacher of teachers. 

Knowledge is the relative when visiting foreign countries. 

Knowledge is the Supreme divinity. 

Knowledge is respected even among kings; not so the material wealth. 

A man without knowledge is an (brainless) animal! 

 
A man of knowledge need not search for other tools to enhance his beauty. His knowledge adorns him. 

Sage Vyaasa was supposed to be black in hue and ugly; yet even Trinities worship him as he is the greatest 

among Knowers. 

A man of knowledge need not hide his learning like the ignorant do with their wealth. As much as he gives 

it to others, he shines more with luster. 

Wealth, fame and other material benefits fall at his feet, if only he cares to own them.   

His capacity to understand any topic makes him a master of any learning. 

Wherever he travels, he survives because of his knowledge. 

He need not seek gods to protect him. Gods are at his behest taking care of all his needs; for he owns the 

Supreme God of all, the Knowledge! 

Even if he is sparsely clothed or devoid of expensive ornaments, he is respected and revered by kings even; 

not so the wealthy man, since there is always a man wealthier than the other. 

A man with Self-knowledge alone is a complete person; all the others are just surviving gene-machines, no 

better than the cow or the donkey. 

The word ‘Pashu’ means an animal which sees the world without any understanding. 
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(17) 
 

 Wाि�त4चचे कवचने \कं \कमdरGभः yोधोि�त च9ेे
हना ं

;ा:त4चदेनलेन \कं य
द सzु
9Oयौषधःै \कं फलं 

\कं सपvय�
द दज�नाःु  \कम ुधन0ैव��यानव�या य
द 

{ीडा चिे कम ुभषणैःू  सक0वताु  य�यि�त राQयेन \क ं ॥१७॥ 

 
If there is forbearance then who needs an armor (for protection)? 

Nothing can affect a man of forbearance who has the quality of equanimity. 

  

 If the embodied beings are prone to get anger,  

then why do they need any other enemy?  
Anger is the reaction for an unfulfilled desire. A man who is angry loses discrimination; forgets all his 

learning; acts as if insane and destroys himself and others around him. 

  

If there are kinsmen,  

what need of a fire (to burn off you and your possessions)? 
The relatives who are always trying to extract wealth and possessions from you are like the slow burning 

fire which consumes you slowly.   

 

If there are (true) friends, of what use are the magically powered medicines? 
A true friend supports and helps you when met with any problem; no need of seeking magical potions to 

solve your problems. 

 

If there are wicked men (around), why have anxiety about mere serpents? 
Wicked men are more vicious than snakes. Snakes carry poison in the mouth only; but the wicked carry 

honey in their mouths and burning poison in their hearts. You will never even know of their bites before it 

Is too late. 

 

If there is blemish-less (correct) knowledge (of the Reality),  

why one will need riches ever? 
If one understands the unreal nature of the perceived world, why will he want the wealth of this world 

ever? 

 

If there is the quality of modesty,  

why one needs to wear ornaments (to make himself handsome?) 
A man with modesty and humbleness shines more handsome than the arrogant man decorated with rich 

ornaments. 

 

If there is a good poem (that you can read and understand),  

why the need for a kingdom even (to bestow joy)? 
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The bliss that arises out of reading a good composition of poetry can never be had by owning any property 

or wealth. Blessed are those who are evolved enough to read and understand poetry and enjoy its nine 

Rasas (tastes/emotions)). Brahmaa’s world has only six tastes and is less joy-giving than a poet’s world. 
 

(18) 

 
{HOW SHOULD A WISE MAN CONDUCT HIMSELF IN THIS WORLD?} 

 

दाhWZयं �वजने दया पdरजने शा|यं सदा दज�नेु  

/ी:तः साधजनेु  नयो नपजनेृ  0व�वQजने चाज�वं 

शौयU श�जनेु   Wमा गcजनेु  का�ताजने धDृटता 

ये चवंै पcषाःु  कलास ुकशला�तDेवेवु  लोकि�थ:तः ॥१८॥ 

 
Obligation towards relatives ;( otherwise they will blame you.) 

Kindness towards servants ;( otherwise they will leave you.) 

Cunningness towards the wicked at all times;  

(otherwise they will cheat you.) 

Affection for the good men; (they will bless you.) 

Obedience towards the kings ;( otherwise they will punish you.) 

Straightforward sincerity towards the learned;  

(you will learn more from them.) 

Exhibition of valor towards the enemies; (otherwise they will defeat you.) 

Patience towards elders; (otherwise they will curse you.) 

Firmness towards women-folk; (otherwise they will control you.) 

 

Those men who have mastered these arts alone keep the world stable! 

 

(19) 

 
{THE VALUE OF GOOD COMPANY} 

 

जाqयं �धयो हर:त Gस@च:त वा�च स यं 

मानो�न:त ं
दश:त पापमपाकरो:त 

चतेः /सादय:त 
दWु तनो:त कw:तU 

स स�ग:तः कथय \कं न करो:त पंसां ु ॥१९॥ 
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It steals away the dullness of the intellect. 

It sprinkles truth in the spoken words. 

It leads towards a position of honour. 

It destroys the sins. 

It pleases the mind. 

It spreads one’s fame in all directions. 

Tell! What good does the company of the wise not do to men? 
 

(20) 

 
{THOSE GREAT KNOWERS KNOW NO DEATH} 

 

जयि�त त ेसक:तनोु ृ  रसGस,ाः कवी4वराः 

नाि�त तेषा ंयशःकाये जरामरणजं भयं ॥२०॥ 
 

For those meritorious ones who have attained the excellent state of the Self; 

for those who have realized the state of Brahman; 

for those who see beyond the perceived world; 

for their fame-bodies, there is never the fear of old age and death! 
 
RasaSiddha means a poet who has mastered the ‘Nine Rasas’ like Shringaara etc. and uses them in his 

compositions. RasaSiddha also means a Siddha who has mastered Siddhis and can prepare many magical 

potions.  RasaSiddha also means a person who has attained the state of Brahman, as ‘Rasa’ means 

Brahman. (रसो व ैसः -Shrutis) Kaveeshvara means - one who sees beyond; beyond the three modes of time 

(a person who has realized the knowledge of the Self). 

Since only realized Knowers lose their identity with the physical bodies, and as Bhartrhari himself was a 

realized Sage, we must surmise that he refers to those who have attained the state of Brahman, by the words 

‘RasaSiddha’ and ‘Kaveeshvara’. 

Whatever special knowledge pertaining to the world is gained by men, it dies along with the death of their 

bodies. Only those who have realized the Self, live without the fear of old age and death, even when they 

live in the world with physical bodies.  

They are JeevanMuktas. 

Ordinary fame of ordinary knowledge lasts not long; as men always excel each other in such learning and 

no one gets permanent fame. 

‘Yashas’ or ‘renowned state’ which lasts beyond the life-span of the Creator himself is the ‘Knowledge of 

Brahman /Self’ alone. Self is ‘well-known’ to all as their very essence. A realized man who has realized his 

essence as the Reality of Brahman has no connection with the physical body at all, which alone undergoes 

the pains of old age and death.   

As the concluding verse of VidvatPaddati, Bhartrhari extols here those great men who have strived for and 

attained the ‘Self-state of true Knowledge’. 
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अथ मानशौय�प9:तः 
[WAY OF THE VALOROUS MEN WITH SELF-RESPECT] 

 

(21) 

 
{A MAN WITH ‘SELF –RESPECT’ NEVER GIVES UP HIS PRINCIPLES} 

 

Wु कामोs0प जराकृशोs0प Gश�थल/ायोs0प  

कDटा ंदशामाप�नोs0प 0वप�नदT�ध:तर0प /ाणेष ुन4य �व0प  

म तेभे�F0वGभ�नकRभ0पGशत.ासकैब,�पहःु ृ   

\कं जीणU तणमि तृ  मानमहताम.ेसरः केसरT ॥२१॥ 

 
Though emaciated by hunger; though shrunken by old age; 

though limbs are drooping; though stuck in a difficult situation; 

though the luster of the face is lost; though the five vital forces are leaving; 

will the lion - 

who is adorned by the mane, 

 who stands foremost among beings with self-respect, 

who desires only the flesh of the broken head of the ‘musth’ elephant, 

- ever eat the dried up grass?! 

 
A man with self-respect never will bend down before the tragic events of life and give up his noble virtues. 

Even an ordinary animal like a lion will only want to hunt its prey and eat the flesh than consume any 

rotten animal on the roadside. Hunger cannot make ‘the king of the forest’ munch dry grass and lose his 

self-respect.  

  
(22) 

 
{DOG WILL EAT ANYTHING: NOT THE LION} 

 

�वfप�नायवसावसेकमGलु नं :नमाUसम`यि�थ गोः 

4वा लo<वा पdरतोषमे:त न च त त�य Wुधाशा�तये       

Gसहंो जRबकम�कमागतम0पु   य� वा :नहि�त ि�वपं 

सव�ः क�}ृ गतोs0प वा�छ:त जनः स  वानxपंु  फलं ॥२२॥ 
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The dog gets a small bone-piece of a dead cow, 
which is dirty, with the sinews and marrow sticking on it; 

eats it though it has no flesh in it; 

and is completely satisfied,  

though that bone-piece does not satiate its hunger qualms. 

(Whereas) the lion rejects the fox which is on his lap even, 

   and attacks only the elephant 

 (and kills it by his valor and consumes its well-earned food.). 

A man who is perfect in his character, 

 though in the worst circumstance, 

desires only the fruits that his talents deserve! 

(He will never beg from the stupid rich.) 

 

(23) 

 
{DOG WILL DO ANYTHING TO PLEASE THE MASTER; NOT SO THE ELEPHANT} 

 

ला~गूलचालनमध4चरणावघातं 

भमौू  :नप य वदनोदरदश�नं च 

4वा 0पZडद�य कcतेु  गजप�गवु �त ु

धीरं 0वलोकय:त चाटुशतै4च भ��तेु  ॥२३॥ 

 
Wagging the tail; 

hitting the ground with the feet; 

falling on the ground and exposing the face and the belly; 

all these acts are done by the dog in front of the person who offers it food. 

But the bull-elephant looks at the food-giver with defiance. 

He eats only after a lot of cajoling is done. 

 

(24) 
 

{MAKE YOUR LIFE WORTHWHILE} 

 

पdरव:त�:न संसारे मतःृ  को वा न जायत े  

स जातो येन जातेन या:त वंशः सम�न:तंु  ॥२४॥ 
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In this worldly existence which keeps rotating continuously, 

who does not get born when he dies! 

 But he alone is ‘truly born’ by whose birth his family attains Excellency! 
 

Look around! The world is overflowing with human species.  

True, people keep dying also! Yet those who die also will get reborn dominated by their latent tendencies, 

as stated in the Bhagavad-Gita.  

But according to poet Bhartrhari, all those that take birth are not really born. They just appear and 

disappear like some worthless patterns of flesh. But a person who brings name and fame to his family 

through his nobility and achievements alone is truly born. 

Not only his family, but the entire world itself benefits because of his birth. 

 

(25) 
 

{A MAN OF TALENT EXPECTS DUE RESPECT FROM THE WORLD} 

 

कसम�तबक�येवु ु  �वयी वि तम�नि�वनःृ  

मि<न�ू  वा सव�लोक�य शीय�त ेवन एव वा ॥२५॥ 

 
A man of courage has only two courses to be followed, 

like the bunch of flowers. 

Either he will shine atop the entire world; 

or waste away in a forest (unknown to any one)! 
 

A person with self-respect will expect his talents to be recognized properly and will want to be treated with 

proper esteem. But if that does not happen, he would rather live alone in a forest not bothering about the 

world which did not offer him the due value. 

 

(26) 
 

{NEVER SWERVE FROM THE GOAL} 

 

स� य�येs0प बह�प:त/भतयःृ ृ  संभा0वताः प@चषाः  

ता�/ येष 0वशषे0वyमcची राहन�ु  वरैायत े     

�वावेव .सते 
दवाकर:नशा/ाणे4वरौ भा�वरौ  

jातः पव�Cण प4य दानवप:तः शीषा�वशषेाक:तः ृ ॥२६॥ 
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There exist other esteemed planets also five or six  

like Brhaspati (Budha, Shukra etc) and others. 

Raahu does not maintain any enmity towards them,  

though he has a taste for conquering those of brilliant luster. 

Observe brothers! 

The king of the demons (Raahu) who is left alive with just a head 

 catches only the two ‘Shining lords of the day and night’ (Sun and Moon),   

at the day of opposition and conjunction (Parva)! 

 
Gods and demons churned the milk ocean for obtaining the immortalizing nectar. The demons Raahu and 

Ketu disguised themselves as Gods to share the nectar which was getting served to Gods alone by Lord 

Vishnu. The two Gods Sun and moon found out the treachery and informed Lord Vishnu. The nectar 

already had got sipped by the two demons. Lord Vishnu sliced their heads off with his discus weapon. 

Their heads remained eternal without the body. Angry at the Sun and Moon who were the cause of all this, 

Raahu and Ketu swallow them up again and again at ‘Parva’ times; but as there are no ‘bodies’ below their 

throats, Sun and Moon come out of their throats unscathed. 

Here the poet is commending the single-minded effort of Raahu, the demon king, who though would be 

very happy to overthrow the other esteemed planets by his prowess, goes only after the Sun and the Moon. 

The pathetic condition of his form which has only a ‘live head’ does not deter him from his purpose.  

Great men of enterprise do not easily give up their ventures, whatever hardships they encounter! 

 

(27) 

 
{WHAT THE NOBLE CANNOT ACHIEVE?} 

 

वह:त भवन�ेु Cण ंशषेः फणाफलकि�थता ंकमठप:तना म<ये पDठंृ  सदा स च धाय�त े      

तम0प कcतेु  yोडाधीनं पयो�धरनादरादहह महता ं:नःसीमान4चdर�0वभतयः ू ॥२७॥ 

 
Aadi Shesha (the serpent-bed of Lord Vishnu) 

 bears the range of (fourteen) worlds  

on his countless hoods which are like planks for them to rest on! 

  ‘Aadi Koorma’ the Lord of tortoises,  

bears him always on the center of his back! 

The ocean hands him (tortoise-lord) over to the ‘Varaaha’ (boar) with ease! 

Ahaha! The magnificent acts done by the great are unpredictable! 

 
According to Hindu Mythology, Aadi Shesha supports the fourteen worlds on his hoods. He is supported 

by the Supreme Lord in the form of a tortoise. When the dissolution time comes, even this huge tortoise 

sinks in those waters along with the ‘Serpent Lord’ and the fourteen worlds. Again Lord Vishnu as the 

‘Great Boar’ dives into the ocean and retrieves the worlds by lifting them on his horn. There is no limit to 

what the great men can achieve! 
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Earth is big for us, little humans. This earth-world is just one universe among the fourteen worlds which 

exist in different dimensions. These worlds again are supported by the huge serpent with countless hoods. 

This huge serpent with its thousands of hoods again just rests on the middle point of the back of another 

huge tortoise. This huge tortoise sinks down into the ocean which again is unimaginably huge! The boar 

again has no problem in entering these waters to retrieve the fourteen worlds by lifting them all by the edge 

of its horn! Who is bigger than whom?  

Do we with our bloated up egos count as anything at all in this great play of creation?! 

 
(28) 

 
{IS LIFE MORE PRECIOUS THAN CARING FOR THE PARENT?} 

 

वरं /ाणो�छेदः 

समदमघव�म�तकGलश/हारैc�ग�छ�बहलदहनो�गारगcGभःु ुु ु  

तुषाराFेः सनोरहहू  0पतdर �लेश0ववश ेन चासौ संपातः 

पयGस पयसा ंप यc�चतः ु ॥२८॥ 

 
It would have been better if ‘Mainaaka’ the son of ‘Himavaan’, 

had given up his life-forces by the blows 

 dealt out by the arrogant Indra with his ‘Vajra’ weapon, 

 when he (Mainaaka) had annoyed Indra  

by the loud noises of the fire rising by the constant collision of mountains  

as he jumped about in the sky. 

Ah! Ah! 

It was not the right thing to do 

 that he entered the waters of the ‘Ocean-Lord’ 

to save his own lives, 

when his father was withering in pain (by those blows)! 
   

According to Hindu mythology, mountains had wings in the past. They flew everywhere without control; 

sat anywhere they liked, collided with each other making great noises accompanied by fire.  

Mainaaka Mountain was the son of Himalaya by his wife Menaa. 

Indra annoyed by the mad behavior of the winged mountains, clipped off their wings with his Vajra 

(Thunderbolt) weapon. At that time Mainaaka hid himself in the ocean, who (Lord of the ocean) was his 

friend, and thus saved his wings. 

When parents suffer, is it right for their sons and daughters to ignore their suffering and engage in fulfilling 

their own desires?!} 
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(29) 

 
{HOW CAN A MAN OF SELF-RESPECT BEAR WITH INSULTS?} 

 

यदचतेनोs0प पादैः �पDटःृ  /Qवल:त स0वतdरु नका�तः 

त तेज�वी पcषःु  परकत:नक:तंृ ृ  कथं सहते ॥२९॥ 
 

Even if inert by nature, the ‘Sun-stone’ blazes red in hue (with anger) 

when the Sun steps on it (sunrays fall on it)! 

How then can a man who has the shine of consciousness  

(and is established in the Knowledge of Reality) 

bear the insult of an enemy?!  

 

(30) 
 

{AGE HAS NOTHING TO DO WITH GREATNESS!} 

 

Gसहंः Gशशर0पु  :नपत:त मदमGलनकपोलGभि तष ुगजेष ु

/क:तdरयंृ  स  ववता ंन खल ुवय�तेजसा ंहेतः ु ॥३०॥ 
 

The lion even if it is just a cub, 

when elephants are seen,  

pounces on their hard temple region darkened by ichor immediately. 

This is the very nature of the people who are strong. 

Age is not a deterring factor for the valorous men. 
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अथ अथ�प,:तः 
[WAY OF THE WEALTH] 

 

(31) 

 
{WEALTH ALONE IS THE MOST CHERISHED OBJECT FOR A MAN} 

 

जा:तया�त ुरसातलं गणगण�त�ा`यधोु  ग�छता ं

शीलं शलैतटा पत वGभजनः संद?यता ंवि?नना     

शौयl वdैरCण वSमाश ु:नपत वथa अ�त ुनः केवलं 

येनकेैन 0वना गुणा�तणृलव/ायाः सम�ता इमे ॥३१॥ 

 
Let the caste preferences go to hell (infernal regions)! 

Let the collection of virtues go even down below (to nether worlds)! 

Let the good character fall down from the top of the hill! 

Let those born of this family get burnt by fire! 

Let the thunderbolt (of Indra) strike the valorous enemy! 

(We do not want any such noble qualities.) 

Let only wealth belong to us! 

Because, without wealth, all these virtues are equal to worthless grass! 

 
Birth in a noble lineage, virtues, good character, kinship, valor; nothing of these are coveted by men.  

Money or wealth is the only goal they are after; and ignore these qualities in others also. 

 

(32) 

 
{A MAN OF WEALTH ALONE GETS PRAISED AS A MAN OF VIRTUES} 

 

य�याि�त 0व तं स नरः कलTनःु   

स पिZडतः स �तवा�गु णु;ः     

स एव व�ता स च दश�नीयः  

सवl गणाःु  का@चनमा�यि�त ॥३२॥ 
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He who has wealth- 

 he alone is born of a good family; he alone is a scholar; 

he alone is a master of all scriptures; 

he alone can recognize the merits of others; 

he alone is eloquent; he alone is handsome! 

All good qualities take shelter in the ‘gold’! 

 
If a man is wealthy, that is enough to get adored by the people of the world.  Those men who want favors 

from him will flatter him as a noble man possessing all the good qualities, which he does not have actually!  

That is the magic of wealth!  

 

(33) 
 

 

{WHAT NOT TO DO!} 

 

दौम���या�ननप:त0व�न4य:तृ  य:तःस�गा सतोु  लालनात ्

0व/ोsन<ययना कुलं कतनया�छ�लंु  खलोपासनात ्     

�Tम��यादनवेWणाद0प क0षःृ  �नेहः /वासा�यात ्

म�ैी चा/णया सम0,ृ रनया  यागा /मादा,नं ॥३३॥ 

 
A king perishes by misguided consultation of a minister; 

a recluse, by the company of others (who have no mind-control); 

a son, by pampering (too much); 

a Brahmin, by neglecting studies; 

a family, by a badly behaved son; 

good character, by seeking the company of the wicked; 

demureness, by drinking alcohol; 

agriculture, by lack of regular supervision; 

affection in the family, by continuous tours outside; 

friendship, by not maintaining love; 

prosperity, by acting against the law; 

money, by discarding (and wasting it off) or through mistakes! 
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(34) 
 

 

{CHARITY IS THE EXCELLENT WAY TO USE UP THE MONEY} 

 

दानं भोगो नाशि�त�ो गतयो भवि�त 0व त�य 

यो न ददा:त न भ��तेु  त�य ततीयाृ  ग:तभ�व:त ॥३४॥ 

 
Charity, enjoyment, and destruction  

are the three possible ways money can end up in. 

If a man does not give it to others, nor enjoys himself, 

his wealth ends up in only the third possibility. 

 
Of course, a man can keep all the money to himself and not give anyone anything! Even then how much 

can he spend on himself? Whatever he buys, will belong to others only when he dies! He cannot buy 

immortality with his money! He cannot change the stinking body into something god-like! He cannot 

prevent diseases! Even his own kith and kin will wait for opportunities to fleece his wealth! He cannot ever 

buy love or affection with his money! 

Therefore the best way to spend the wealth is keep enough for one’s need (not greed) and give the needy 

the rest of your earnings! After all, when death is waiting at every step you walk, in every drop of water 

you drink, in every morsel of food you consume, better gain some merits and also the good will of others, 

through charity.  (धमa रW:त रhWतः/ Dharma when protected protects) 

 
(35) 

 

{LOSE A LITTLE TO GAIN EVERYTHING} 

 

मCणः शाणोfलTढ: समर0वजयी हे:तदGलतो  

मदWीणो नागः शर
द सdरदा4यानपGलनाु  

कलाशषे4च�Fः बालव:नता 

ति�नRना शोभ�त ेगGलत0वभवा4चा�थ�ष ुनराः ॥३५॥ 
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A precious stone polished on a whet-stone; 

a warrior who is wounded by a weapon and has won the war; 

an elephant which is emaciated by the ichor flow; 

a river with dry sand collected on its banks in the autumn; 

a moon with just one crescent left to become full; 

the girl in just the threshold of youth, exhausted after the copulation act; 

and men who have lost their wealth by offering all of it in charity; 

shine well, though with a slight lack of luster! 

 
A precious stone when polished shines bright, though it has lost a little part of it in the polishing process. 

But it has reached the fulfillment; as it will be embedded in some gold ornament to be adored by all!  

By giving up something, it has attained its fulfillment! 

A king has returned victorious from a war, appears exhausted, wounded, bleeding all over, hair crumpled 

and limbs dusty and tainted; yet he has reached the fulfillment; he has completed the duty of protecting his 

people! Being ready to offer his life for the sake of his people, he has gained the most cherished state in the 

world and will adorn the hearts of his citizens like a precious gem. 

By giving up something, he has attained his fulfillment! 
Similarly the musth elephant with its ichor flow is strong enough to lead the other elephants; the river 

which has pushed all the sands (collected in the monsoon) within it, to the outside has become pure; looks 

beautiful and is sought by all! 

Moon has sixteen digits. The last digit known as ‘Kalaa’ (Amrtaa/Nectar) is worn by Shiva! Short of one 

digit, the moon yet shines in full glory for it has offered its own digit to the Supreme Lord and attained 

immortality through that act. 

By giving up something, all these have attained their fulfillment! 

A youthful girl attains her fulfillment by offering all her beauty to her lover! Though she looks exhausted 

and crumpled after the act of union, she shines more beautiful than before by her act of ‘love-offering’.  

She has reached her fulfillment! 

Men attain fulfillment only by offering all their wealth in charity! Or as mentioned in the earlier verse, all 

their wealth otherwise, will be plundered or wasted away being of no use to anyone! 

 
(36) 

 

{THE WEALTHY MAN} 

 

पdरWीणः कि4चि4च �पहृय:त यवाना ं/सतयेृ  

स प4चा संपण�ःू  कलय:त धdर�ी ंतणृसमा ं|     

अत4चानेका�ता गुcलघतयाथषु ुl   

ध:ननामव�था व�त:नू  /थय:त च संकोचय:त च ॥३६॥ 
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A person who has lost everything wants to spread off the seeds on the land. 

(When he is need, he cares for the land.) 

Later on, when he has everything, he disregards the land as worthless grass. 

(He has no need for the land now.) 

That is why, the approach of the wealthy towards objects, 

expands the worth of the objects or contracts it 

giving them valuable or worthless positions. 

 
The arrogant and wealthy, when in need, will act kind and cordial. Once their wants are fulfilled, they will 

ignore those who helped them when they were in trouble!   

These wealthy ones decide the value of people and objects through their own selfish needs. 

Ah the power of wealth! 

 
(37) 

 

 

{HEY KING! TAKE CARE OF THE PEOPLE WELL! YOU WILL GET ALL THE PROSPERITY!} 

 

 

राजन ्दधWGसु ु  य
द hW:तधेनमेनांु  

तेना�य व सGमव लोकममं ुपषाणु  |    

ति�म�4च सRयग:नशं पdरपDयमाणेु  

नानाफलं फल:त कfपलतेव भGमःू  ॥३७॥ 

 
King! If you milk this earth-cow, then nourish the country like the calf. 

If that calf is well-taken care of day and night, 

the earth (kingdom) will give various fruits  

like the (wish-fulfilling) ‘Kalpa-creeper’! 
 

A ruler who extracts wealth from his kingdom, then he must use that wealth for the welfare of the people 

only. By this, both he and his people will stay prosperous at all times. 

 

(38) 
 

 

{THE UNPREDICTABLE WAYS OF A KING} 

 

स यानताृ  च पcषा 0/यवा
दनी च 
ह�ंा दयालर0पु  चाथ�परा वदा�या |    

:न यOयया /चर:न यधनागमाु  च वारा�गनेव नपनी:तरनेकxपाृ  ॥३८॥ 
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A harlot - 

speaks both truth and untruth; 

speaks both rudely and pleasantly; 

she is both cruel and kind; 

she is greedy for money and also is very charitable; 

she spends her money daily wastefully; she also earns a lot of money daily; 

she has various dispositions; so does the king! 

 
 Who can predict the ways of a king? His moods swing like that of a harlot! 

 
(39) 

 

{THE QUALITIES A KING SHOULD HAVE} 

 

आ;ा कw:त�ः पालनं >ा?मणाना ंदानं भोगो Gम�संरWणं च     

येषामेत ेषqगणाु  न /व ताःृ  कोsथ��तेषा ंपा�थ�वोपा�येण ॥३९॥ 

 
Commanding disposition; fame; caring for Brahmins; 

charity; enjoyment; and protection of friends; 

if a king does not have these six qualities, 

what purpose is served by taking shelter in such a king?! 

(He cannot be worth the name of a king at all!) 

 

(40) 
 

{WEALTH} 

 

य,ा�ा :नजभालप�GलCखतं �तोकं मह�वा धनं 

त /ा`नो:त मc�थलेs0प :नतरा ंमेरौ च नातोs�धकं |    

त,ीरो भव 0व तव स ुकपणांृ  वि तंृ  वथाृ  मा कथाःृ  

कपेू  प4य पयो:नधाव0प घटो ग?णा:तृ  तfयंु  जलं ॥४०॥ 
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Whatever quantity of money, ‘sparse or abundant’, 

is written on the fore-head by the Creator, 

that alone one will obtain! 

Even in a desert he will get the (limited) wealth that is to be certainly his;  

in Meru Mountain also (made of gold), he will not get anything more! 

Therefore be of a stable mind. 

Do not wastefully act pathetic in the presence of the wealthy! 

A pot will fill only that much water alone, 

whether it is dipped inside a well or the ocean! 

 
The wealthy will not shower money on you by recognizing your talent. 

You deserve only very little money whether you are in a desert or in the golden mountain. 

That is what Brahmaa has fixed for you as yours. That alone will be yours. 

Who can change the act of fate! Wealth and poverty are decided by the results of the actions performed in 

the past, as ordained by Lord Brahmaa! 

Instead of anxiously trying to amass wealth and waste your life; instead of kneeling down at the feet of the 

rich like a dog for the crumbs they throw at you; instead of using the precious life-span to worry and hanker 

after money; seek knowledge, the never-perishing wealth! 
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अथ दज�नप,:तःु  
[WAY OF THE WICKED] 

 

(41) 
 

 

{QUALITIES OF THE WICKED MEN} 

 

अकcण वमकारण0व.हः परधने परयो0ष:त च �पहाृ  

सजनब�धजने4Dवस
हDणताु ु ु  /क:तGस,Gमदंृ  
ह दरा मु नाम ्॥४१॥ 
 

Lack of compassion; dispute without any reason; 

desire for money belonging to others and women belonging to others; 

impatience with the good people and one’s own relatives too; 

these qualities belong to the wicked souls by nature! 

 
(42) 

 

{AVOID A WICKED MAN EVEN IF HE IS LEARNED} 

 

दज�नःु  पdरहत�Oयो 0व�ययाल�कतोृ s0प सन ्

मCणना भ0षतःू  सप�ः \कमसौ न भय�करः ॥४ २॥ 

 
A wicked man should be avoided even f he is adorned by education. 

Even if a serpent is adorned by a gem, is he not terrifying?! 

 

(43) 
 

{HOW THE WICKED PRETEND TO BE GOOD} 
 

जाqयं �Tम:त गZयत े{तशचौु  दRभः शचौु  कैतवं 

शरूे :नघ�णृता मनौु  0वम:तता दै�यं 0/याला0प:न 

तेजि�व�यवGल`तता मखरताु  व�तOयशि�तः ि�थरे 

त को नाम गणोु  भवे स गCणनांु  यो दज�ननैा�ि�कतःु  ॥४३॥ 
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(Do not get fooled by the outward conduct of the wicked.) 

  

If demureness is there, it appears that way because of stupidity. 

(not because one keeps away from prohibited acts) 

 

If austerity is observed for purifying the mind, it is a mere show-off. 

(not because of devotion to righteous acts) 

 

If cleanliness is observed, it is just for deceiving others. 

(not because of pursuing spiritual goals) 

 

If valor is exhibited, it is just an act of cruelty (against the weak). 

(not a true act of courage) 

 

If silence is observed, it is because of dullness of the brain. 

(not the silence of intelligence) 

 

If pleasant words are spoken, it is because of their pathetic condition. 

(for getting advantage of others) 

 

If shining forth in a crowd, it is because of the arrogant behavior. 

(not by the quality of nobility) 

 

If eloquence is there, it is sheer nonsense. 

(not expertise in a subject) 

 

When such is the case, 

which virtue of the virtuous men is there  

that has not been polluted by the wicked men?! 

 

(44) 
 

{FAME ILL-GOTTEN IS DEATH} 

 

लोभ4चदेगणेनु  \कं 0पशनताु  य�यि�त \कं पातकैः 

स यं च ेतपसा च \कं श�चु  मनो य�यि�त तीथनl  \कं 

सौज�यं य
द \कं जनेन म
हमा य�यि�त \कं मZडनःै 

सि�व�या य
द \कं धनरैपयशो य�यि�त \कं म यनाृ ु  ॥४४॥ 
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If greed is there, which bad quality needs to be added more? 
(Greed itself is enough to drag all the other bad qualities towards it.) 

If back-biting nature is there, what other sinful act can excel it? 

If one has realized the true knowledge, 

what more gain can the penance bring forth? 

If the mind is pure (and free of all wicked qualities), 

why one should seek sacred places (to gain purity of heart)? 

If courteousness is there (which makes you self-sufficient), 

what need of servants to serve you? 

If noble qualities adorn you (and enhance your beauty), 

what need is there for other decorations? 

If proper learning is there (as the excellent wealth owned by you) 

what need is there for material wealth? 

If ill-fame is there (that has killed you already), 

why the need for actual death?! 

 

(45) 
 

{THE SEVEN SPEARS} 

 

शशी 
दवसधसूरो गGलतयौवना काGमनी  

सरो 0वगतवाdरजं मखमनWरंु  �वाकतःेृ  

/भध�नपरायणःु  सततदग�:तःु  सQजनो 

नपाृ �गणगतः खलो मनGस स`तशfया:न मे ॥४५॥ 

 
The luster-less moon of the day; 

the beloved who has lost her youth; 

the lake without lotuses; 

the uneducated look of the handsome man; 

the master who is greedy for money; 

a good man suffering continuously; 

a cheat who has gained the favor of the king; 

these are the seven spears wounding my heart! 

 
There is nothing more hurting than when a king ignores a good man - like the moon of the day, or a woman 

who has passed her youthful age, or a lotus less lake; favors uneducated men who have only good looks to 

speak off; is always busy expanding his kingdom and riches; does not encourage scholars and poets; spends 

his time with the wicked in seeking pleasures! 
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(46) 
 

{ANGER OF WICKED KINGS} 

 

न कि4च�चZडकोपानामा मीयो नाम भभजांू ु  

होतारम0प ज?वानंु  �पDटो दह:त पावकः ॥४६॥ 

 
For the kings who give into extreme rage, no one becomes close. 

The fire burns if even the person performing the Fire-rite contacts it! 

 

(47) 
 

{THE DIFFICULTY OF SERVING MASTERS} 

 

मौना�मकूः /वचनपटुवा�चको जfपको वा 

धDटःृ  पा4वl भव:त च वस�दरतरोू s`य/गfभः 

Wा� या भीcय�
द न सहत े/ायशो नाGभजातः 

सेवाधम�ः परमगहनो यो�गना`यगRयः ॥४७॥ 
 

(A Master is ready to censure his subordinates at the slightest excuse.) 

If silent he is (censured as) dumb. 

If he is eloquent or speaks in many languages 

 he is (censured as) talking nonsense.   

If he stays close by, he is said to be impudent. 

If he remains at a distance (and quiet),  

(he is censured that) he does not say anything and is impetuous. 

If anger is controlled by remaining patient, he is said to be frightened.   

If not patient, then he is said to belong to a lowly family (with ill manners). 

The profession of serving others is beyond understanding, 

even for the Yogis who know everything! 

 
The profession of serving is beyond the comprehension of even realized Yogis. 
The Masters never get pleased by the servant’s behavior. 

Whatever the servant does, he is sure to be censured and scolded.  

If he remains silent, he will scolded-“Are you dumb?”  

If he talks eloquently, he will be scolded -“Do you think you know everything? Stop talking nonsense!” 

If he stays at distance without interfering, then he will be censured as acting arrogant. If the servant stays 

very close, he will be scolded as acting impudent. 
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 If he does not talk back when wrongly censured, he will be thought off as a timid guy acting with fear and 

will be scolded more. If the servant answers back, he will be scolded as a mean fellow coming from a lowly 

family, who has no manners. Alas, the sad plight of the servants!} 

 
(48) 

 

{A WICKED KING} 

 

उ�ाGसताCखलखल�य 0वश�कल�यृ  

/ो�गाढ0व�मत:नजाधमकम�व तेःृ ृ  

दैवादवा`त0वभव�य गणि�वषोु s�य 

नीच�य गोचरग:तः सखमा�यतेु  कैः ॥४ ८॥ 

 
Who can live in a country ruled by a (wicked) king, 

who gives eminent posts to the men of wicked disposition; 

who acts as he pleases without restraint, 

who has completely forgotten his lowly acts of the past, 

who has become prosperous by some freak luck, 

who hates men of good character, 

who is very mean! 

 
(49) 

 

{FRIENDSHIP} 

 

आरRभगव�ु  W:यणी yमेण 

ल�वी पराु  व0,मतीृ  च प4चात ्


दन�य पवा�ध�पराध�Gभ�नाू  

छायेव म�ैी खलसQजनाना ं॥४९॥ 

 
Very strong in the beginning and decreasing in course of time; 

very light in the beginning and becoming very strong later; 

the friendship of the bad and good people 

differ like the shadow of the first half and second half of the day. 
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(50) 
 

{WHY HATE THE GOOD MEN?} 

 

मगमीनसQजनानांृ  तणजलसंतोष0व
हतव तीनांृ ृ  

लoधकधीवर0पशनाु ु  :नDकारणमेव वdैरणो जग:त ॥५०॥ 

 
In this world, 

the deer remains happy by eating grass. 

The hunter hates it for no reason (and kills it). 

The fish remains happy by living inside the water. 

The fisher-man hates it for no reason (and kills it). 

The good man remains happy by contentment. 

 The malicious hate him for no reason (and try to insult him always)! 
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अथ सजनप,:तःु  

[WAY OF THE GOODMEN] 

 

(51) 
 

 

{THE QUALITIES OF GOOD MEN- I} 

 

वा@छा सQजनस�गतौ परगणे /ीु :तग�रौु  न�ता 

0व�याया ंOयसनं �वयो0ष:त र:तलaकापवादा�यं 

भि�तः शGल:नू   शि�तरा मदमने संसग�मि�तःु  खलःै 

एत ेयेष ुवसि�त :नम�लगुणा�तेsयो मह�sयो नमः ॥५१॥ 

 
Desire for the company of the wise ;( not avoidance) 

 

admiration for the good qualities of others ;( not censure) 

 

humble in the presence of elders ;( not rude and arrogant) 

 

interest in learning ;( not in vices like gambling etc) 

 

love for one’s own wife ;( not other women) 

 

fear of public censure ;( not acting with abandon) 

 

devotion towards Lord Shiva ;( not the worship of lowly gods) 

 

strength in controlling oneself ;( not hurting others) 

 

complete avoidance of the wicked people ;( not seeking their company) 

 

Salutation to those noble ones who have these taintless qualities! 
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(52) 
 

{THE QUALITIES OF GOOD MEN- II} 

 

0वप
द धयै�मथाsयदयेु  Wमा सदGस वा�पटताु  य�धु  0वyमः 

यशGस चाGभर:तOय�सनं �तुौ /क:तGस,Gमदंृ  
ह महा मनाम ्॥५२॥ 

 
Courage when met with difficulties ;( not self-pity) 

forbearance when prosperity is on the rise; (not arrogance and rudeness) 

eloquence in a meet of learned ;( not silence due to ignorance) 

valor in wars ;( not cowardice) 

desire for good fame ;( not for ill-fame through bad acts) 

interest in scriptures of knowledge ;( not in trash books) 

These are the innate qualities of good men! 

 

(53) 
 

{THE QUALITIES OF GOOD MEN- III} 

 

करे 4ला�य� यागः GशरGस गcपाद/ु ण:यता 

मखुे स या वाणी 0वज:य भजयोव�रमतलंु ु  

z
द �व�छा वि तःृ  �तम�धगतंु  च �वणयोः 

0वना`य4ैवयणl  /क:तमहतांृ  मZडनGमदम ्॥५३॥ 
 

(What ornaments do the noble choose to wear?) 

Sacrifice that is praiseworthy in the hand (not the bracelet); 

saluting the feet of the elders by bending the head (not a bejeweled crown); 

truthful speech in the mouth (not fragrant betel-chewing); 

extreme courage in the victorious shoulders (not arm-lets); 

a heart willed with pure thoughts (not the chest decorated by garlands); 

ears turned towards listening to discourses on scriptures 

 (not the ear-ornaments); 

 

Even without any wealth,  

these become the ornaments for the noble, by their very nature! 

(They always are adorned by these ornaments.) 
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(54) 

 
{THE QUALITIES OF GOOD MEN- IV} 

 

/ाणाघाताि�नव�िृ तः परधनहरणे संयमः स यवा�यं 

काले श� या /दानं यव:तजनकथामकभावःु ू  परेषा ं

तDणाृ �ोतो0वभ�गो गcषु  ुच 0वनयः सव�भताू नकंुपा 

सामा�यं सव�शा��Dेवनपहत0व�धःु  �ेयसामेष प�थाः ॥५४॥ 

 
Avoidance of killing other beings (for food or pleasure); 

control of the mind by not stealing the money of others  

(to fulfill one’s desires); 

truthful speech (no fakeness); 

charity at needed times as per one’s capacity; 

silent (disinterested) when discussion is about other young girls 

(because of the faithful love for one’s spouse); 

damming the floods of desires of the needy 

(by trying to provide what they want); 

politeness in the presence of the elders; 

  compassion towards all beings; 

 and equal mindedness towards all; 

discipline of studying all scriptures regularly without a break; 

These are the paths followed by the great! 
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(55) 
 

{THE QUALITIES OF GOOD MEN- V} 

 

संप सु महता ं�च तं भवेद पलकोमलंु   

आप स ुच महाशलैGशलासंघातकक� शम ्॥५५॥ 

 
When prosperity is there, 

the minds of the noble will be soft like the lotus; 

(no arrogance or self-conceit); 

(but) when difficulties are there, 

they will be as hard as the heap of stones of a great mountain. 

(will not swerve from the path of nobility) 

 

(56) 
 

{WALKING ON THE EDGE OF THE SWORD-I} 

 

0/या �या�या वि तम�Gलनमसभ�गे`यृ ु sसकरंु  

 वस�तो नाsयथा�ः सzद0पु  न या�यः कशधनःृ  

0वप�य�चःैु  �थयैU पदमन0वधेयंु  च महता ं

सता ंकेनो
9Dटं 0वषममGसधारा{तGमदम ्॥५६॥ 

 
Fondness for proper conduct; 

not doing a malicious act even if the life is at stake; 

not taking help from the ignoble; 

if money is lacking, never begging from even a friend; 

extreme stability when met with difficulties. 

For gaining what, such rigid rules are followed by the good men 

 like following the ‘Vow of standing on the edge of the sword’! 
 

ASIDHAARAA VRATAM- ‘Standing on the edge of the sword’ 

According to some, it means a vow when a man keeps constant company with a young wife but never has 

union with her, placing a sword in between them. In general, it means ‘a very difficult task’. 
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(57) 
 

{WALKING ON THE EDGE OF THE SWORD-II} 

  

/दानं /�छ�नं गहमपगतेृ ु  संjम0व�धः 

0/यं क वाृ  मौनं सदGस कथनं चा`यपकतःेु ृ  

अन सेकोु  लuRया :नरGभभवसारः परकथाः 

सता ंकेनो
9Dटं 0वषममGसधारा{तGमदम ्॥५७॥ 

 
If charity is given, it is hidden from others (not seeking advertisement). 

If the house is visited, they offer a welcome  

with great excitement and affection. 

 After doing the needed thing for others, 

 no mentioning of it in the assembly (no self-glorification); 

  eloquent about the help done by others  

(grateful for even small helps rendered by others); 

no great excitement if any wealth is attained (because of equanimity); 

conversing about others without degrading them in any way; 

For gaining what, such rigid rules are followed by the good men 

 like following the ‘Vow of standing on the edge of the sword’! 

 

(58) 
{THREE TYPES OF COMPANY} 

 

संत`तायGस संि�थत�य पयसो नामा0प न �यतेू  

म�ताकारतयाु  तदेव नGलनीप�ि�थतं �4यत े

अ�तःसागरशि�तम<यप:ततंु  तनम्ौि�तकं जायत े

/ायेणाधमम<यमो तमजुषामेवं0वधा व तयः ृ ॥५८॥ 

 
The water drop which falls on the hot iron is never ever mentioned again! 

It looks like a pearl when staying on the lotus leaf! 

When it falls into the ocean inside a (pearl-oyster) shell, 

 it turns into a pearl! 

Mostly, these are the results of keeping the company of 

lowest, middle type and excellent men! 
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Company of the wicked leads towards complete destruction; company of the ordinary people makes one 

live as a good member of the society; company of the noble rises one to the highest level of knowledge 

with complete transformation of personality. 

 

(59) 
 

{THE THREE RARE THINGS} 

 

यः /ीणये सचdरतःैु  0पतरं स प�ोु   

य�त�रेवु  
हतGम�छ:त त कल�म ्

ति�म�माप
द सखुे च सम\yयं यत ्

एत �यं जग:त पZयकतोु ृ  लभ�ते ॥५९॥ 

 
He who pleases his father with his good behavior is a true son! 

She who wishes for the good of her husband alone is a true wife. 

He is a true friend who has the same affection 

whether in difficult times or prosperous times. 

Only those who have earned merits, get these three! 

 

(60) 
 

{THE AMAZING CHARACTERS OF THE NOBLE MEN} 
 

न� वेनो�नम�तः परगणकथनःैु  �वा�गुणा�pयापय�तः 

�वाथा��संपादय�तो 0वततपथतरारRभृ ु य नाः पराथl 

Wा� यवैाWेपxWाWरमखरमखा�दज�ना�दःखाय�तःु ु ु ु  

स�तः सा4चय�चया� जग:त बहमताःु  क�य नाsयच�नीयाः ॥६०॥ 
 

By bending down, they stand up! 

By praising the qualities of others, they exhibit their own qualities! 

By making effort in every possible way to fulfill the ambitions of others, 

they fulfill their own! 

By maintaining forbearance against 

the censuring rude loudly spoken words, 

they hurt the wicked! 

Who will not adore these noble men with such amazing characters, 

revered by all in the world! 
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अथ परोपकारप9:तः 
[WAY OF THE ‘HELPING OF OTHERS’] 

 
(61) 

 

{HUMILITY, EVEN WHEN HELPING ALL} 

 

भवि�त न�ा�तरवः फलो�गमःै नवाRबGभद�र0वलंVबनोु ू  घनाः 

अन,ताःु  स पcषाःु  सम0,Gभःृ  �वभाव एवषै परोपकाdरणाम ्॥६१॥ 

 

The trees bend down (humbly) by the weight of the fruits 

 (ready to offer anyone who is hungry). 

The clouds wander far and wide and hang around (humbly) 

 holding fresh water-drops (to offer water to any land). 

The good men too do not become high-headed when they are prosperous! 

(They are ready to offer help to any needy ones). 

This is the nature of those who do good things to the others!   

 

(62) 
 

{WHAT IS A TRUE ORNAMENT?} 

 

�ो� ं�तेनवैु  न कZडलेनु  दानेन पाCणन� त ुक�कणेन 

0वभा:त कायः कcणाकलानांु  परोपकारेण न च�दनेन ॥६२॥ 

 
The ear (looks beautiful) 

 by listening to the Scriptures, not by the ear ornaments; 

the hand (looks beautiful) by charity, not by the bracelet; 

the body of the compassionate men shines by doing good to the others, 

 not by the application of sandal paste. 
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(63) 
 

{‘HELPING OTHERS – WITHOUT ASKING’ IS THE NATURE OF GOOD MEN} 

 

प�ाकरं 
दनकरो 0वकचं करो:त च�Fो 0वकासय:त कैरवचyवालम ्

नाsय�थ�तो जलधरोs0प जलं ददा:त स�तः �वयं पर
हत े0व
हताGभयोगाः॥६३॥ 

 

The maker of the day (Sun) makes the groups of lotuses bloom 

 The moon makes the multitude of night lotuses bloom. 

Even the water-bearing cloud gives water though not prayed for. 

The good men are naturally inclined towards helping others 

(without being asked for). 

 

(64) 
 

{‘THREE + ONE’ TYPES OF MEN} 

 

एत ेस पcषाःु  पराथ�घटकाः �वाथा��पdर यQय ये 

सामा�या�त ुपराथ�म�यमभतःु ृ  �वाथा�0वरोधेन ये 

मानषराWसाःु  पर
हतं �वाथा�य :न�नि�त ये 

ये तु �नि�त :नरथ�कं पर
हतं त ेके न जानीमहे ॥६४॥ 

 
These are the good men who keep away their own projects 

 and help others to achieve their goals. 

(Saatvic/unselfish)(no pretense) 

 

Whereas these are the ordinary people who appear to do things for others 

  having their own benefit in the mind. 

(Raajasic/selfish)(pretense) 

 

And these other human shaped demons 

  bring harm to others for their own good. 

(Taamasic/selfish and mean-minded)(cruel and rude) 

 

But we do not actually know, what are these human shaped creatures  

who harm others for no purpose at all!? 

(worse than animals also)(sadistic and wicked) 
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(65) 
 

{A GOOD FRIEND} 

 

पापाि�नवारय:त योजयत े
हताय ग?यंु  :नगह:तू  गुणा�/कटTकरो:त 

आप�गतं च न जहा:त ददा:त काले सि�म�लWणGमदं /वदि�त स�तः ॥६५॥ 

 
Stops one from doing a sinful act; guides one towards well-being; 

keeps the secrets confided to him safely; 

openly talks about friend’s good qualities; 

does not discard one when in trouble; gives any help at needed times; 

these are the signs of a good friend; so proclaim the learned!  

 

(66) 
 

{TRUE FRIENDSHIP OF MILK AND WATER} 

 
Water and milk are friends. Water is added to milk in a pot. Water also now looks like milk. Milk has given 

its own qualities to the milk. This water-mixed milk in the pot is placed on the fire to boil. The water is 

unable to bear the suffering of the milk. It evaporates by the heat (gives up life). 

The milk is unable to bear the separation of water. It jumps into the fire. (It boils over.) 

Immediately water is sprinkled on the overflowing milk. It subsides back into the pot.  

Because the friend came back, the milk is now happy. This is true friendship! 

 

Wीरेणा मगतोदकाय 
ह गणाु  द ताः पराु  तsेCखलाः 

Wीरो तापमवेuय तेन पयसा �वा मा कृशानौ हतःु  

ग�तं ुपावकम�मन�तदभव9ृु D|वा तु Gम�ापदं 

य�तंु  तेन जलेन शाRय:त सता ंम�ैी पन� वीु �शी ॥६६॥ 

 
The milk gave all its qualities to the water which came into it. 

Seeing the suffering of the milk,  

the water offered itself to the fire and dried up. 

Seeing the friend in difficulty,  

the milk also decided to fall into the fire. 

But it calms down when the water is given back to it. 

The friendship of the good is indeed like this. 
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(67) 
 

{GOOD MEN CAN HELP ALL; THEIR HEARTS ARE LIKE THE SINDHU OCEAN} 

 

इतः �व0प:त केशवः कलGमत�तदTयि�वषांु  

इत4च शरणा�थ�नः Gशखdरणा ंगणाः शरेत े

इतोs0प वडवानलः सह सम�तसंवत�कैः 

अहो 0वततमिज�तंू  भरसहं च Gस�धोव�पः ु ॥६७॥ 

 
Here in this place sleeps Keshava (with all the creations within his belly)! 

His enemies of many generations also stay in this place (the ocean)! 

Here sleep the groups of mountains (Mainaaka and others) 

 which have taken shelter there! 

And here is the Vadava fire along with all the dissolution clouds. 

 

Aha! The body of the ‘Sindhu Ocean’ is 

 truly widespread (because of Keshava’s presence), 

  is large (because the dissolution fire is there), 

and capable of bearing weight too (because mountains are there)!! 

 

(68) 
 

{DO NOT WASTE YOUR PRECIOUS LIFE} 

 

 
Be at the bottom; but be like that ‘Koorma’ (tortoise) which offered his back to the entire world and made 

his birth worthwhile. Or, be like Dhruva, the prince who became a fixed star in the sky by the grace of 

Naaraayana; the whole star-sphere is identified by him. Otherwise you are to be considered as just a 

worthless mosquito hovering around an ‘Udumbara fruit’, (Ficus Glomerata) one among the countless 

populace, born to just die without any meaning in your life! 

 

जातः कम�ःू  स एकः पथभवनभराया0प�तंृ ु ु  येन पDटंृ  

4ला�यं ज�म iव�यु  jम:त :नयGमतं य� तेजि�वचyं 

संजातOयथ�पWाः पर
हतकरणे नोपdरDटा�न चाधो 

>?माZडोदRबरा�तम�शकवदपरेु  ज�तवो जातनDटाः ॥६८॥ 
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That one and only ‘Tortoise’ was born  

who offered his back to bear the weight of the wide-spread world. 

 

The birth of Dhruva is praiseworthy, 

for, the sphere of stars moves in a fixed pace because of him. 

 

Those other creatures, who belong to the group of wasteful births  

where nothing good is done to the others, 

who neither go up nor stay down, but get born to just die, 

are like the hosts of mosquitoes 

 hovering inside the Udumbara fruit of the Cosmic egg! 

 

(69) 
 

{THE QUALITIES OF A GOOD MAN} 

 

तDणांृ  ि�छि�ध भज Wमा ंज
ह मदं पापे र:त ंमा कथाःृ  

स यं >?यनया
हू ु  साधपदवींु  सेव�व 0व�वQजनम ्

मा�या�मानय 0वि�वषोs`यननयु  /pयापय /�यं 

कw:तU पालय दःCखतेु  कcु  दयामेत सता ंचिेDटतम ्॥६९॥ 

 
Shatter away the desire for sense-pleasures. 

Develop forbearance. 

Discard the quality of arrogance. 

Do not be attracted to sinful acts. 

Speak the truth. 

Follow the path of the noble. 

Serve the men of wisdom. 

Respect those who are fit to be revered. 

Adjust with enemies too. 

Be polite to the elders. 

Keep maintaining good fame. 

Be compassionate to the suffering. 

This is the conduct followed by the good men. 
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(70) 
 

{THE NOBLE MEN ARE RARE} 

 

मनGस वचGस काये पZयपीयषपणा�ःु ू ू  

V�भवनु मपकारु �ेCणGभः /ीणय�तः 

परगणपरमाु णू�पव�तीक यृ  :न यं 

:नजz
द 0वकस�तः pयापय�तः \कय�तः ॥७०॥ 

 
‘In the mind, speech and body, overflowing with the nectar of merits; 

pleasing all the three worlds with their rows of helping acts; 

always feeling gladness in the heart  

by extolling the minutest atom like virtues of others as big as a mountain, 

and praising them everywhere’ 

 

How many men are noble like this? 
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अथ धैय�प9:तः 
[WAY OF THE COURAGEOUS] 

 

(71) 
 

{NO DIVERSION FROM THE GOAL THAT IS TO BE ACHIEVED} 

 

र नमै�हाoधे�ततुषुनु� देवाः न भेिजरे भीम0वषणे भी:तम ्

सधांु  0वना न /यय0व�रामंु  न :नि4चताथा�ि�वरमि�त धीराः ॥७१॥ 

 

The gods were not satisfied by the (ordinary) precious gems 

   inside the great milk ocean. 

They did not fear the terrible poison. 

They did not rest till they got the nectar (of immortality). 

Brave men do not swerve from their ascertained goals  

(because of desires or fear of failure). 

 

(72) 

 
{EXCELLENT ACHIEVERS} 

 

/ारsयत ेन खल ु0व�नभयेन नीचःै 

/ारsय 0व�न0वहता 0वरमि�त म<याः 

0व�नमै�हम�हर0पु ुु ु  /:तह�यमानाः 

/ारoधम तमगु णुा न पdर यजि�त ॥७२॥ 

 

The lowest categories of men do not begin any enterprise 

for fear of obstacles. 

The middle category of men start on a venture 

 but stop the effort once an obstacle rises up. 

Though hit by obstacles again and again,  

the excellent class of men do not discard the work that has been started. 
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(73) 
 

 

 

A man intent on finishing his work has no time to bother about the food or clothing. As the occasions 

require he goes through these routine acts, not giving much importance to them. 

 

�व�च प�ृवीश�यः �व�चद0प च पय��कशयनः 

�व�च�छाकाहार: �व�चद0प च शाfयोदनc�चः 

�व�च क�थाधारT �व�चद0प च 
दOयाRबरधरो 

मन�वी काया�थ� न गणय:त दःखंु  न च सखुम ्॥७३॥ 

 

Sometimes he sleeps on the bare ground. 

Sometimes he sleeps on a soft mattress. 

Sometimes he eats plain vegetables only. 

Sometimes he enjoys a grand meal of special rice. 

Sometimes he is covered by tattered clothes. 

Sometimes he wears divine garments of exquisite variety. 

The man of courage who is intent on finishing his work, 

does not bother about the good or bad of his surroundings. 

 

(74) 
 

{NOBLE MEN WITH PRINCIPLES} 

 

:न�द�त ुनी:त:नपणाु  य
द वा �तव�तु  ु

लuमीः समा0वशत ुग�छत ुवा यथेDटं 

अ�यवै वा मरणम�त ुयगा�तरेु  वा 

�या�या पथः /0वचलि�त पदं न धीराः ॥७४॥ 

 

Let the experts of legal science censure or praise; 

let the riches be lost or arrive abundantly; 

let there be death today or after the end of a Kalpa; 

the men of courage  

do not swerve from the noble path ordained by Scriptures. 
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(75) 
 

{SELF-CONTROL} 
 

का�ताकटाW0वGशखा न लनि�तु  य�य  

�च तं :नद�ह:त कोपकशानतापःृ ु  

कष�ि�त भdर0वषया4चू  न लोभपाशा 

लोक�यं जय:त क �नGमदंृ  स धीरः ॥७५॥ 

 

He whose mind is not pierced by the fleeting side glances of the pretty girls; 

he whose mind does not burn by the scorching fire of anger; 

he whose mind 

 is not pulled by the abundant sense objects and the snares of greed; 

such a man of courage gains complete victory over the three worlds.   

 

(76) 
 

{COURAGE CANNOT BE DESTROYED BY DIFFICULTIES} 

 

कद�थ�त�या0प च धयै�व तेःृ  न श�यत ेधयै�गणःु  /माDट�ुम ्

अधोमख�या0पु  कत�यृ  व?नेः नाधः Gशखा याि�त कदा�चदेव ॥७६॥ 

 

The quality of courage cannot be completely erased 

 in man of courageous disposition,  

even if he is in the worst of circumstances. 

 

Even if the fire is made to face downwards, 

the flames never burn downwards. 
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(77) 
 

{GOOD CHARACTER} 

 

वरं श�ृगो स�गा�गcGशखdरु णः �वा0प 0वषमे 

प:त वायं कायः क
ठन�षद�त े0वगGलतः 

वरं �य�तो ह�तः फCणप:तमखुे तीuणदशने 

वरं व?नौ पात�तद0प न कतःृ  शील0वलयः ॥७७॥ 

 

It is better that this body falls 

from the topmost point of the tallest mountain into the hard rocky chambers 

  and gets shattered to pieces! 

It is better that the hand is 

placed inside the mouth of a snake with sharp fangs! 

It is even better to fall inside a blazing fire; 

but never the loss of good character! 

 

(78) 
 

{GOOD CHARACTER} 

 

वि?न�त�य जलायत ेजल:न�धः कfयायतेु  त Wणात ्

मेcः �वfपGशलायत ेमगप:तःृ  स�यः कर�गायतेु  

Oयालो माfयगुणायत े0वषरसः पीयषवषा�यतेू  

य�या�गेsCखललोकवfलभतरं शीलं सम�मील:तु  ॥७८॥ 

 

In the presence of a man, 

 in whose personality shines forth  

the ‘good character’ which attracts the entire world - 

fire behaves like water;  

ocean behaves like a stream the next moment! 

Meru Mountain behaves like a small rock; 

  lion behaves like a pet deer immediately! 

  Even the serpent gets the qualities of a flower garland! 

  Poisonous liquid pours down like the life-giving nectar! 

 
A man of good character can easily achieve his goals. 
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(79) 
 

{WHAT IF EVERYONE DISCARDS ME, I WILL RISE UP AGAIN!} 

 

ि�छ�नोs0प रोह:त तcः Wीणोs`यपचीयतेु  पन4च�Fःु  

इ:त 0वमश�तःृ  स�तः संत`य�त ेन 0व4लथेष ुलोकेष ु॥७९॥ 

 

Even if cut off, the tree grows back again. 

The moon grows back again to become complete,  

even if he wanes for the first half of the month. 

Understanding this factor,  

the noble ones do not become anxious (and give up their ambition) 

 if people turn away from them (and oppose their noble ventures). 

 

(80) 
 

{BEST OF ALL ORNAMENTS} 
 

ऐ4वय��य 0वभषणंू  सजनताु  शौय��य वा�संयमो 

;ान�योपशमः �त�यु  0वनयो 0व त�य पा� ेOययः 

अyोध�तपसः Wमा /भ0वतध�म��यु  :नOया�जता 

सवषाम0पl  सव�कारणGमदं शीलं परम ्भषणंू  ॥८०॥ 

 

The ornament of prosperity is generosity ;( helpful nature) 

of valor is controlled speech ;( no self-glorification) 

of knowledge, quiescent nature ;( no arrogance of superiority) 

for the learned, humility ;( no arrogance of learning) 

of wealth, giving it away to those who deserve it ;( charity to the needy) 

of penance, not giving into anger ;( mind-control)  

of efficiency, forbearance; (patience and no anxiety) 

of righteousness, non-pretense. (no fakeness to impress others) 

 

For all, in all ways, good character is the best ornament. 

(This includes all other virtues by itself.) 
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अथ दैवप,:तः 
[WAY OF DESTINY] 

 

(81) 
 

 

{WHAT USE IS EFFORT?} 

 

नेता य�य बह�प:तःृ  /हरणं वSं सराःु  स:ैनकाः 

�वगa दग�मन.हःु ु  खल ुहरेरैरावणो रावणः 

इ या4चय�बलाि�वतोs0प बलGभ�=नः परैः संगरे 

त�Oय�तं नन ुदैवमेव शरणं �धि=ध=वथाृ  पौcषम ्॥८१॥ 

 

His (Indra’s) counselor was Brhaspati himself. 

His weapon was (unfailing) ‘Thunderbolt’. 

His army contained the powerful gods (with divine powers). 

The fort was the heaven. (No one could enter it.) 

Lord Vishnu (the great god) was in his favor. 

The main vehicle was Aeiraavata (white powerful elephant). 

Such were his amazing accessories in war. 

Even then, Indra, the slayer of the demon called Bala, 

was defeated by his enemies. 

 

It is very well becomes clear that ‘destiny’ alone is powerful. 

Fie fie on the wasteful effort! 

 

(82) 
 

{WHAT IS IMPOSSIBLE, IF FATE ALONE IS FAVBORABLE?!} 

 

भ=नाश�य करZड0पिZडततनोRला�नेि�Fय�य Wुधा 

क वाख0व�वरंृ ु  :नप:ततो मखुे भो�गनः 

त`त�ति पGशतेनृ  स वरमसौ तेनवै यातः पथा 

�व�थाि�तDठत दैवमेव 
ह परं व,ृौ Wये कारणम ्॥८२॥ 
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The rat at night, makes a hole (in the basket) (searching for food), 

and falls by himself into the mouth of the serpent  

who was forced to remain coiled inside a small basket, 

who had no hope of any food, and whose limbs were weak by starvation. 

Satiated by the rat-flesh,  

the serpent escapes through that very hole made by the rat. 

Remain without apprehension, O Good men! 

‘Divine destiny’ is the powerful cause for a man’s fall or rise. 

 

(83) 
 

{WISE FALL, ONLY TO RISE AGAIN} 

 

यथा क�दकपातेनो पत याय�ःु  पत�न0प 

तथा  वनाय�ः पत:त मि पZडपतनंृ  यथा ॥८३॥ 

 

A noble man rises up again, like a ball falling down (bouncing back again). 

But an ignoble man falls like a mud-ball (and shatters to pieces). 

 

(84) 
 

 

{WHERE CAN YOU RUN AWAY FROM THE CLUTCHES OF THE CRUEL FATE?} 

 

खfवाटो 
दवसे4वर�य \करणैः संता0पत ेम�तके 

ग�छ�देशमनातपं Fतग:त�ताल�यु  मलूे ि�थतः 

त�ा`य�य महाफलेन पतता भ=नं सशoदं Gशरः 

/ायो ग�छ:त य� दैवहतक�त�वै या� यापदः ॥८४॥ 

 

A man who has no hair left on his head (because of an illness called IndraLupta), 

tormented by the heat of the Sun burning his head, 

searches for a place free of sun’s heat; 

runs quickly to the shade of a Taala tree, and stands under it. 

Even there, the huge fruit of the tree fell on his head  

and his skull shattered off with a great noise. 

It is a common fact that 

wherever a man un-favored by destiny goes, the difficulties follow him. 
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(85) 
 

{ALAS! WHY GOOD MEN SUFFER?} 

 

गजभजु�ग0वह�गमब�धनं शशी 
दवाकरयो.�हपीडनम ्

म:तमता ंच :नरTuय दdरFता ं0व�धरहो बलवा:न:त मे म:तः ॥८५॥ 

 

Observing the elephant, snake, and birds getting trapped   

(for no fault of theirs); 

the moon and the sun getting harassed by the vicious planets;  

(for no reason) 

and the men of wisdom living in poverty;(ignored by the society) 

alas, I think that this destiny (Brahmaa’s rule) alone 

 is the most powerful thing. 
 

He must have made a rule that the talented noble men should never be prosperous and rich. 

 
(86) 

 

{WHY SHOULD BRAHMAA CREATE AGOOD MAN AND DESTROY HIM ALSO?} 
 

सज:तृ  तावदशषेगणाकरंु  पcषर नमल�करु णं भवःु  

तद0प त Wणभि�ग करो:त चदेहह कDटमपिZडतता 0वधेः ॥८६॥ 

 

The Creator (destiny) creates a gem of a man, 

who is a mine of virtues, thus decorating the earth! 

Even then, if within a second it (he) destroys him, 

(by not giving him the honour he deserves) 

ahaha, what a mockery! 

  Brahmaa is indeed not wise! 

 

(87) 
 

{ALAS THE CRUEL FATE; ONLY ONE PIECE OF CLOTH FOR THE TWO GREAT GODS!} 

 

येनवैाRबरखZडने संवीतो :नGश च�Fमाः 

तेनवै च 
दवा भानरहोु  दौग� यमेतयोः ॥८७॥ 
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The very piece of sky (Ambara) (piece of cloth)  

which covers the moon and others (stars and planets) at night, 

that very sky-piece covers the Sun also in the morning! 

Ah! The pathetic state of these two! 
 

{अRबर- Sky, cloth} 

 

(88) 
 

{ATTACK OF SICKNESS, THOUGH FILLED WITH MEDICINES} 

 

अयममतृ:नधानं नायकोs`योषधीना ं

शतGभषगनयातःु  शंभम<नaु ू sवतंसः 

0वरहय:त न चनंै राजयuमा शशा�कं 

हत0व�धपdरपाकः केन वा ल�गनीयः ॥८८॥ 

 

He (Moon) is the store-house of (cool) nectar. 

He is the lord of all medicinal plants. 

He is followed by hundreds of medicine men (stars). 

He adorns the head of Shankara (creator of the quiescent state). 

Still the moon with the taint of the rabbit, 

is not freed of the ‘consumption’ disease. 

(He waxes and wanes.) 

Who can escape the work of this evil destiny! 

 
{ओषधीशो :नशाप:तः –Moon is the Lord of the herbs} 

{राजयuमा- Consumption disease is said to be the king of all diseases - रोगरा�} 

 

(89) 
 

{WHY AM I SUFFERING LIKE A BALL OF WET CLAY MANHANDLED BY THE POTTER?} 

 

0/यसख 0वप9Zडाघात/पातपरRपरापdरचयबले  

�च�ताचyे :नधाय 0व�धः खलः 

मदGमवृ  बलाि पZडीक यृ  /गfभकलालवु त ्

jमय:त मनो नो जानीमः \कम� 0वधा�य:त ॥८९॥ 
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My dear friend! 

The wicked destiny, like an expert potter, 

is rotating my mind, 

by making a ball of it forcefully like clay; 

having placed it on the wheel of worries; 

beating it with the stick of difficulties  

and continuously hitting it in many ways known only to him. 

I do not know what he is trying to make! 

 

(90) 
 

{THE NOBLE NEVER BEND DOWN IN FRONT OF DIFFICULTIES} 

 

0वरम 0वरमायासाद�मा9ुर<यवसायतो 

0वप
द महता ंधयै�<वंसं यदThWतमीहसेु  

अ:य जड0वधे कfपापायेs`यपेत:नजyमाः 

कलGशखdरणःु  WुFा नतै ेन वा जलराशयः ॥९०॥ 

 

Hey dumb destiny! 

Take rest; take rest from exhausting yourself 

in this impossible task,  

if you are interested in seeing the destruction of courage in the noble! 

(The noble will not break down when faced with adversities.) 

Even at the time of dissolution 

that will happen at the end of the Kalpa (Brahmaa’s creation-span), 

they do not swerve from their principles. 

The Kula Mountains or the ocean waters are not such lowly characters 

(as you deem them to be). 

(They never cross their limits.) 
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(91) 
 

{EXTRA VERSE} 
 

 

{WHAT IS YOURS IS FIXED BY DESTINY! WHO CAN CHANGE IT?} 

 

दैवेन /भणाु  �वयं जग:त य�य�य /माणीकतंृ  

त त�योपनमे�मनाग0प महा�नवैा�यः कारणं 

सवा�शापdरपरकेू  वष� य0प / यहं 

सuमाू  एव पति�त चातकमखुे ि�व�ाः पयोVब�दवः ॥९१॥ 

 

Whatever the divine destiny has fixed for every man in this world,  

by his very will, 

that alone he will get. 

Even the shelter of the great is not going to change it in the least. 

When the clouds which fill all the quarters pour down as rains, 

only two or three drops fall very lightly 

 into the (waiting) mouth of the chaataka bird. 

 
Can one change his fate by taking shelter with the rich or royal? No! Nothing much happens by that!  

The clouds fill the whole sky and pour downs tons and tons of water. 

But the ‘Chaataka bird’ which waits for the rain water only, thirsty and eager, gets only a few drops into its 

open mouth! What is destined, that alone is its lot. 

The Chaataka is well-known for its quality of not drinking water from any collected source; but the direct 

rain water falling from the sky. 

 
{This one extra verse is given in the Sanskrit original text.} 
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अथ कम�प,:तः 
 [WAY OF KARMA (ACTION)] 

 

(91) 
 

The rules ordained by Brahmaa at the beginning of the Creation process, cannot be transgressed by even 

Brahmaa himself. Since he has ordained that each action will have an equivalent result, our lives are 

controlled by the actions we perform. Even Brahmaa cannot change his own rules. All the denizens of the 

fourteen worlds, including Gods and Trinities are bound by this rule and have to act in a proper manner.  

Nobody can escape the ‘Rule of Karma’. 

 

नम�यामो देवा�नन ुत0वधे�तsे0प वशगा 

0व�धव���यः सोs0प /:त:नयतकमकैफलदः 

फलं कमा�य तं य
द \कमपरैः \क@च 0व�धना 

नम�त कमsयोl  0व�धर0प न येsयः /भव:त ॥९१॥ 

 

We salute the Gods (Indra and others) (as if they can solve our problems)! 

But Gods are also under the control of  

the terrible rules ordained by Brahmaa. 

(Therefore)Brahmaa alone is to be revered;  

but he is bound to give everyone the fruit of their own actions. 

If fruit is the result of an action,  

then why salute the others (gods and deities)? 

Why even bother about Brahmaa also? 

Salutation to the ‘Actions bound to results’ which, 

 even Brahmaa cannot control! 
 

{Karma- Action which is endowed with a result.} 

 

(92) 
 

{EVEN GREAT GODS ARE UNDER THE POWER OF KARMA} 

 

Gods are also bound by the various functions which they have to perform as their allotted duties. 

 

>?मा येन कलालवि�नयGमतोु  >?माZडभाZड़ोदरे 

0वDणयनु l  दशावतारगहने hW`तो महासंकटे 

cFो येन कपालपाCणपटुके GभWाटनं सेवत े

सयaू  jाRय:त :न यमेव गगने त�म ैनमः कम�णे ॥९२॥ 
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Brahmaa (the Lord of Creation) has been designated the job of 

 filling the belly of the cosmic egg-pot, like a potter! 

Vishnu (who pervades all) 

 has been thrown into the deep terrible forest of ‘ten incarnations’! 

Rudra (who makes all beings cry through dissolution-work) 

holds the begging bowl (Brahmaa’s skull) in his hand  

and wanders as a beggar. 

The sun goes round the sky every day (without rest). 

Salutation to that ‘Karma’, who is the cause of these sufferings! 

 
{बRहणशीलःृ  >?मा (बहृ व,ृौ) (Brahma- one who expands) 

Oयापकशीलः 0वDणःु  (one who pervades is Vishnu) 

यदरोदT तFF�यु  cF वं (Rudra is the one who makes all beings cry)} 

 

(93) 
 

{WORSHIP THIS GREAT GODDESS} 

 

या साध�4चू  खला�करो:त 0वदषोु  मखा�ि�हता��वेू 0षणः 

/ यWं कcतेु  परोWममतंृ हालाहलं त Wणात ्

तामाराधय सि yया ंभगवती ंभो�तंु फलं वाि��छतं 

हे साधो Oयसनगै�णेषु  ु0वपलेDवा�थांु  वथाृ  मा कथाःृ  ॥९३॥ 

 

She (SatKriyaa) changes the wicked into saints. 

She changes the fools into intelligent. 

She changes the enemies into friends. 

She makes that which is unseen to be seen.   

She turns poison into nectar instantly. 

Hey good man! Adore that Goddess, the ‘Good act’  

if you want to enjoy the fruit you desire. 

Do not wastefully chase the countless pleasures of the senses 

 which surely end up in problems! 
  
{/:तगतं अWं- / यWं - इि�Fयगोचरं – perceived by senses directly 

साधःु - समथl :नपणेु  – Saadhu means- talented, efficient 

Oयसनं - 0वप
द jंश-े Vyasana means danger, destruction, problem} 
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(94) 

 

{WHEN MERITS GET OVER WITH…!} 

 

शjुं स� स0वjमा यवतयःु  4वेतातप�ोQQवला 

लuमीdर यनभयतेु ू  �चरमन�यतेु ू  शभुे कम�Cण 

0वि�छ�ने :नतरामन�गकलहywडा�टु त�तकुं 

म�ताजालGमवु  /या:त झ
ट:त j4य
9शो �4यताम ्॥९४॥ 

 

A shining mansion; lovely girls who are experts in amorous sports; 

prosperity accompanied by the ‘white umbrella’ (ruler ship of a kingdom); 

all such things get experienced for long 

 if good actions bestowing merits continue. 

If it completely gets over with, then observe (that), 

all such things get shattered in all directions instantly, 

like a pearl necklace, 

whose string gets broken in an amorous sport! 

 (unexpectedly, without warning) 

 

(95) 
 

{HASTE MAKES WASTE} 

 

गणवदगणव�वाु ु  कव�ताु  काय�जालं 

पdरण:तरवधाया� य नतः पिZडतेन 

अ:तरभसकतानांृ  कम�णामा0वप तःे  

भव:त zदयदाहT शfयतfयोु  0वपाकः ॥९५॥ 

 

A man of wisdom 

 should keep in mind with effort, 

the (perfect) end-result (after completion)  

of the net-work of actions, whether specialized or ordinary. 

(He should pay attention to the minute details of the process also.) 

The actions done with extreme haste to reach the end only as the goal, 

(without proper attention to the small details involved) 

result in (failure) burning the heart like a sharp spear. 
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(96) 
 

{WHAT A WASTE OF GOOD THINGS!} 

 

When a man uses expensive objects for very ordinary matters, he indeed looks silly and stupid. What are 

we then, when we waste away our precious life-span in pursuing the pleasures of sense objects, instead of 

performing penance to attain the Supreme state of Brahman?! 

 

�थाfया ंवङैय�म�यांू  पच:त :तलखलं चा�दनdैर�धनौघ:ै 

सौवणvला��गला.ै0व�Gलख:त वसधामक� तल�यु ू  हेतोः 

ि�छ  वा कप�रखू Zडा�व:ृतGमह कcतेु  कोFवाणा ंसम�तात ्

/ा`येमा ंकम�भGमंू  न भज:त मनजोु  य�तपो म�दभा=यः ॥९६॥ 

 

(The idiot) cooks the (ordinary) gingili paste  

in a pot studded with lapis lazuli, 

using hosts of sandalwood as fuel; 

 ploughs the land using a plough, made of gold at the tail end, 

 to sow the seeds of (ordinary) Arka Toola; 

cuts the camphor tree into pieces and makes a fence all around 

to protect the (worthless) Kodrava plants; 

 

Having attained this land of Karma,  

a man does not perform penance (to gain knowledge)  

(but wastes his precious life away in ordinary pursuits.) 

(He is engaged in amassing wealth and producing children.) 

Indeed he is stuck by misfortune. 

 
{Vaidoorya- produced in Vidoora hill  

Arka Toola – cotton from a tree named Arka 

Kodrava- grains of this plant are eaten by the poor} 
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(97) 
 

 
Acts bestowing merits act as seeds and will fructify in a future time, like a seed sown grows into a tree and 

gives fruits. 

 

नवैाक:तःृ  फल:त नवै कलंु  न शीलं 

0व�या0प नवै न च य नकता0पृ  सेवा 

भा=या:न पव�तपसाू  खल ुसि@चता:न 

काले फलि�त पcष�यु  यथवै वWाःृ  ॥९७॥ 

 

Not the good looks, nor the family, nor the character,  

nor the learning, nor the service done with effort  

bestow the appropriate results. 

Only the fortunes collected by the penance of the past 

give fruits a man in time, like the trees (which give fruit after a long time.)   

 

(98) 
 

मQज वंभGस यात ुमेcGशखरं श�@जय वाहवेू  

वाCणQयं क0षसेवनेृ  च सकला 0व�याः कलाः GशWत ु

आकाशं 0वपलुं /यात ुखगव क वाृ  /य नं परम ्

नाभाOयं भवतीह कम�वशतो भाOय�य नाशः कतःु  ॥९८॥ 

 

(To escape the result of Karma) 

Let one dive into the ocean; ascend the Meru mount;  

win over the enemies in a war! 

 Let him master all learning like business, agriculture, and others! 

(all the sixty four arts even) 

Let him float all over the sky like a bird doing extreme effort. 

That which cannot happen cannot happen, 

as everything is a result of the past action. 

How can one even prevent what is going to happen?! 
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(99) 
 

{DO GOOD ACTIONS ONLY] 

 

वने रणे श�जलाि=नम<येु  महाण�वे पव�तम�तके वा 

स`तंु  /म तं 0वषमि�थतं वा रWि�त पZया:नु  पराकता:नु ृ  ॥९९॥ 

 

In the forest, in the battle-field, in the midst of enemies, or waters, or fire, 

in the great ocean or on the top of the mountain, 

whether one is sleeping, or intoxicated, or in any danger, 

the meritorious actions of the past alone protect a man. 

 

(100) 
 

भीमं वनं भव:त त�य परुं /धानं 

सवa जनः �वजनतामपया:तु  त�य 

क �नाृ  च भभ�व:तू  सं:न�धर नपणा�ू  

य�याि�त पव�सकतंू ु ृ  0वपलुं नर�य ॥१००॥ 

 

If a man has the merits of the past, 

the terrifying forest becomes his capital city; 

all the people of the world become his citizens; 

the entire earth with its aggregate treasures of gems and diamonds  

becomes his. 

 
For a man of merits, even a terrifying forest filled with wild animals can provide the luxuries of a city; all 

the people will obey his words; the entire earth will bestow what he wants like a Kalpa tree, like a 

Chintaamani gem, like a KaamaDhenu cow. 

Therefore always one should perform noble deeds which bestow merits. 

 

इ:त 

�ीभत�हdरमहायोगी4वृ र�य कतौृ  सभा0षतV�श यांु  नी:तशतकं संपण�मू ॥् 

  
  
  

 


